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High today 90 
Low tonignt upp>er 60s 
For weather details see 
Page 2.

PAMPA — The Lefors 5-H 
4-H Club will hold its first 
meeting of the new school 
year on Sunday at 2 p.m. in 
the Lefors School Cafeteria, 
rhe program will be pix'sent- 
ed by Danny Nusser, Cray 
County Extension Agent. 
Students in grades three 
through 12 are encouraged to 
attend. Each should be 
accompanied by a parent. For 
more information call Lendi 
Jackson at 835-2890 or Shari 
Davenport at 835-2368.

PAMPA — A benefit car 
wash sponsored by Kid's 
Club is set tomorrow from 10 
a m. until 5 p.m. on the park
ing lot ot National Bank of 
Commerce. All money raised 
will go toward the medical 
bills of Justin Cottrell, a 
fourth-grader at Travis 
Elementarv School. He 
underwent heart valve 
replacement surgery this 
week at the Mayo Clinic in 
Rochester, Minn.

BORGER — Officials have 
identified the body found 
near the Canadian River bed 
Saturday as Derrell Cieñe 
Winkle, 42, of Fritch. The 
cause of death was listed as 
accidental caused by blunt 
force trauma and exposure. 
Hutchinson County Sheriff 
Mickie Blackmon earlier had 
speculated Winkle had bc'en 
hunting and had fallen.

• Rubye Inez Culpepper, 87,
retired Woolworth employee.
• Lester Leonard, 78, R’tire*d 
Conoco station owner in 
Mobeetie.
• G.R. "Skip" Lockhart, 77,
mtired employcH? of Leonard 
Hudson Drilling Company.
• Gladys E. McMillen, 93, 
a'tired school teacher.
• Eunice Joan Reynolds, 77, 
former cook at Dutch Inn in 
Perry ton
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Lights, action...
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(Pampa News photo by Jeff Weatj

Camera Operator Carl F. Erdmann and Sound man Wil Albarez set up a shot for the 
PEDC video.

Promoting Pampa
By JEFF WEST 
Staff Writer

There were lights, camera, and action 
around Pampa earlier this week but there was
n't an actor in sight.

The camera crew was here to shoot a pro
motional video for the Pampa Economic 
Development Corporation. The video will be
sent to companies that have talked with the 
PEtX? more than once concerning moving or 
expanding a company here, according to 
PEDC Executive Dimctor Lew Mollenkamp.

The video will not be able to document all of 
Pampa but will give a flavor of the cih', accord
ing to Mollenkamp.

He said studies nave shown that these types

of intn>ductory films are more effective if they 
are kept short. He thinks this video will run 
about seven minutes.

Mollenkamp said the main purpose of the 
video will be to show people wno are thinking 
of moving the families of employees here a lit
tle bit about the city and local resources.

The video was shot by Nash St. Media out of 
RoBewell; N.M. TVvo crew members, Carl 
Erdmann and Wil Albarez, spent two days 
shooting in the White Deer Land Museum and 
around Pampa's churches, parks, and other 
attractions as well as interviewing city leaders 
and citizens.

Erdmann said they may come back for 
another day or two cfepending on what they 
find once the scenes are edited.

Suspect hit bottom, friends say
DALLAS (AP) — A well-to-do 

ex-con suspected of shooting 
two truck drivers to death in 
cold blood once had a promis
ing career and happv homelife, 
triends sav.

Police have a different 
description ot Douglas A. 
Feldman, calling him "full of 
hate and meanness."

The change seems to have 
come in the tour years since his 
divorce, during which time 
Feldman i]uit his job as a tinan-

Police have a different description of 
Douglas A. Feldman.

cial analyst for a health-care 
management company and iso
lated himself with long trips to 
South America and Europe.

Although he apparently 
returned to Dallas in 1995 and 
stayed, he continued the life of a 
dropout, living off his savings 
and avoiding his former 
friends.

Hitching a ride 
fun with ponies
By DAVID BOWSER 
Staff Writer

"Her last name used to be 
lavlor," Benny Schiffman said of 
his wife. When the couple started 
CT Wagon and Pony Rides, they 
used her initials, even after they 
wert' married.

"It just started as a family 
deal,” Cathy Schiffman said. "If 
just grew"

She said they had alw’avs 
wanted a wagon and pony for 
their two bovs, Cody, 7, and 
Dakota, 5.

rhat one wagon and pony 
gn'w to a herd of nine Shetlands, 
one Welsh pony and a full-sized 
horse. The VVelsh pony, she 
explained, is bigger than the 
Shetlands and smaller than the 
tull-sized horse they have at 
their place 12 miles south of 
Pampa.

Earlier this wivk, the couple 
and their bovs brought four of

their ponies, a cart and a wagon 
to Chautauqua. They still have 
two wagons at home.

One of them has a canvas top 
making it Icxik like a miniature 
covered wagon or prairie 
schooner. The other, Benny 
shrugged, ntx'ds a wheel.

"I built mv wagon," Benny 
said.

The others were purchased, 
although a couple of them need
ed some work.

While the cart only needs one 
pony. The wagons take a two- 
team hitch, rhev also can take a 
four-team hitch. In addition, the 
Schiffmans have a four-pony 
ring for rides.

Tne Schiffmans often take the 
wagons and ponies on the road 
to parades, festivals and just for 
weekend trips

They hotiked up the ShtTlands 
to one of the wagons and drove it 
to McClelland Lake for the week- 

See HITCHING, Page 2
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School tax 
increase looks 
like done deal

Residents with a piece 
of property valued at 
$100,000 can expect to 
pay $25 more this year to 
the district with the tax 
rate increase.

By MIRANDA G. BAILEY 
Staff Writer

A three-cent tax rate 
increase means home own
ers will be paying 2 percent 
mom this year in property 
taxes to the school district 
according to Pampa ISD 
Business Manager Mark 
McVay. — — ——

McVay passed out pack
ets of information on the proposed tax rate changes at last night's 
public hearing. The $1.485 rate is expected to be adopted Thursday, 
Sept. 17 by the schcxil board.

This translates into a relatively minor increase for Pampa's tax pay
ers, McVay said this morning. Residents with a piece of property val
ued at $10{),(XX) can expect to pay $25 more this year to the district 
w’ith the tax rate increase, he said.

Board members originally agreed to the three-cent increase propos
al to help build up the district's reserve funds. But during his budget 
briefing last night, McVay gave the board one more reason to approve 
the increase.

Recent reports show' a decline in Pampa's student population this 
year. Fhe district has seen a steady decline in students over the last 10 
years, according to McVay.

But with the student population dowm bv 80 students — 50 more 
students than was anticipated — it affects the budget, he said.

See SCHOOL TAX, Page 2

Teens face charges 
for auto burglaries

Officers of the Pampa Police Department made two arrests recent
ly clearing up several automobile burglaries.

Police arrested a juvenile, and Richard Leger, 17, 2131 N. Sumner. 
Police Chief Charlie Morris said an estimated $2,0(X1 in stolen stereo 
equipment was recovemd and that the arrests clear up five recent 
vehicle burglaries.

Several other juveniles are still being investigated according to 
police sources.

"Our officers conducted a very through investigation which 
included a number of leads," said Morris.

Moa> stolen merchandise is being sought, according to Officer 
Colby Brown, who said he dcx>s not believe these suspects wen? 
involved in the mcent burglaries of the four football players' pick
ups.

Ihe juvenile v\as turned over to propc'r authorities and Leger 
mmains in jail at pmss time on a $1,5(X1 bond.

"He was living happily ever 
after," Bruce Stewart, who 
w’orked with and employed 
Feldman for nearly a decade, 
told The Dallas Morning News 
for today's editions. "But then 
he went through the divorce. 
He was not acting norm'al, he 
was doinJA drugs and he 
burned. He burned."

Constitution Week Sept. 17-23
rhe Las Palmas Chapter of the National Society Daughters of 

the American Revolution wishes to remind everx’one that Sept. 
17-23 is Constitution Week, the 211th anniversan’ of the signing 
of this grt'at dix'ument.

rhe DAR notes: As the cornerstone of our fnvdoms, the 
Constitution of the United States was written to protect ever\- 
American from the abuse of power bv government.

Constitution Week provides an opportunit\' for all Americans 
to recall the achievements of our Founders and the nature of lim
ited government as well as the rights, privileges and responsi
bilities of citizenship.
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Four-yM r-old Sam Cain handles a two-pony hitch, Shetlands named 
Man, while Benny Schiffman of C T  Wagon and Pony Rides directs him 
spaces of Central Park.

rs photo by DavM Bowaar)

Tooter and Little 
across the open

Truck Stuff
420 W. Brown 
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow

CULPEPPER, Rubye Inez — 10 a.m., 
Cannichael-Whatley Funeral Directors Colonial 
Chapel, Pampa.

LEONARD, Lester — 2 p.m., First Baptist 
Church, Mobeetie. '

McMILLEN, Gladys E. — Graveside services  ̂
2 p.m.. South Fairview Cemetery, Wellington.

REYNOLDS, Eunice Joan — 2 p.m., TOXwell 
Brothers Funeral Home Chap>el, Perryton.

Obituaries

Pampa; he died Aug. 29, 1976.
)1 ir

Survivors include two daughters, Shirley 
Thompson of Borger and Sharon Stages of 
Amarmo; two sons, Robert R^nolds of Guymon, 
Okla., and Travis Reynolds of Pampa; three sisters, 
Lola Russell of Nocona, Liz Grace of 'Riverbank, 
Calif., and Pearl Vauglm of Houston; a brodter. 
Jack Vanover of Modesto, Calif:; 11 grandchildroi; 
and four great-grandchildren.

The family requests memoriab be to Hospital of 
the Panhandle, 300 S. McGee, Borger, TX.

Sheriff's Office

RUBYE INEZ CULPEPPER
Rubye Inez Culpepper, 87, of Pampa, died 

Friday, Sept. 11, 1998, at Amarillo. Services will 
be at 2 p.m. Saturday in Carmichael-Whatley
Colonial Chapel with Dr. Jim Prock, pastor of
“ “ Ch -  - ---

The Gray County Sheriff's Department report
ed the following arrests during the 24-hour p>eri- 
od ending at 7 a.m. today.

Thursday, September 10 
Scott Allen Smith, 40, 1707 Beech, was sen

tenced for driving while intoxicated.

First Baptist Church, officiaring. Burial will be in 
Memory Gardens Cemetery under the .direction 
of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors of 
Pampa.

Mrs. Culpepper was bom Jan. 10, 1911, at 
Moran, Texas. She married James M. Culpepper 
on Oct. 21, 1933, at Amarillo. She had been a 
Pampa resident since 1938. She worked for 
Woolworth prior to retiring in 1976 after 33 years 
of service. She was a member of First Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include her husband, James, of the 
home; a daughter, Linda Gail Shultz of Bedford; 
a son, Billy James Culpepper of Warrensburg, 
Mo.; a sister, Edith Williams of Amarillo; six 
grandchildren; and seven great-grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to First 
Baptist Church of Pampa.

LESTER LEONARD
MOBEETIE -  Lester Leonard, 78, died 

Thursday, Sept. 10, 1998, at Amarillo. Services 
will be at 2 p.m. Saturday in First Baptist Church 
with the Rev. Dinzel Leonard officiating. Burial 
will be in Mobeetie Cemetery under the direction 
of Wright Funeral Home of Wheeler.

Mr. Leonard was born June 4, 1920, at 
Mobeetie, to Robert and Tassie Leonard. He had 
been a lifelong Mobeetie resident. He married 
Jewel Estelle Alexander on March 22, 1941, at 
Mobeetie; she died in 1993. He owned the 
Conoco Service Station and was Conoco 
Distributor for many years in Mobeetie, retiring 
in 1990.

He was a former fire marshal for Mobeetie 
Volunteer Fire Department -and was a charter 
member of the Parkview Hospital of Wheeler 
Board of Directors, serving on the board for a 
total of 28 years. He was a member and deacon of 
First Baptist Church.

He was preceded in death by his father in 1971 
and by his mother in 1977.

Survivors include two sisters, Laverne 
Newman of Chickasha, Okla., and Roberta 
Stevens of Azle; and five brothers, Allen Leonard 
of Seguin, Dinzel Leonard of Canadian, Aubrey 
Lee Leonard of Pampa, Jesse Ray Leonard of 
Houston and Joe Fred Leonard of Wichita Falls.

G.R. 'SKIP' LOCKHART
G.R. "Skip" Lockhart, 77, of Pampa, died 

Friday, Sept. 11,1998. Services are pending under 
the direction of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors of Pampa.

Mr. Lcx:khart was bom March 16, 1921, at 
Houston County, Term. He graduated from high 
school at Erin, Tenn., where he was a member of 
the basketball.team. He had been a Pampa resi
dent since 1954, moving from Moline, Kan. He 
worked for Wagner and Wyant Drilling 
Company and later for Leonard Hudson Drilling 
Company, retiring in 1988 after 30 years of ser
vice.

He was a Methodist and a U.S. Navy veteran, 
enlisting in 1942 and serving in the South Pacific.

Survivors include a daughter, Glenda Lockhart 
of Ten Sleep, Wyo.; two sons, Robert Lcxkhart of 
Oak Harbor, Wash., and Raymond LcKkhart of 
Pampa; a brother, Thomas Lcxrkhart of Erin, 
Tenn.; seven grandchildren; and 12 great-grand
children.

The body will lie in state until 8 p.m. Sunday at 
the funeral home.

GLADYS E. McMILLEN
LUBBCXK -  Gladys E. McMillen, 93, died 

Tuesday, Sept. 8, 1998, at Carilkm Health Center 
in Lubbock. Graveside services will be at 2 p.m. 
Saturday in South Fairview Cemetery in 
Wellington with the Rev. Harold Moore of 
Wellington officiating. Burial will be under the 
direction of Geo C. Price Funeral Directors of 
Levelland.

Mrs. McMillen was born CVt. 31, 1904, at 
Ccmper, Texas. She graduated from high school 
at Wellington and later received a bachelor of sci
ence degree' from West Texas State College in 
1947 and a master's degree in 1954. She married 
Cecil Leggitt on June 25,1930, at Hollis, Okla.; he 
died July 21, 1952. She married Aaron Meek on 
June 10, 1957, at Dumas; he died Jan. J7 , 1959. 
She married Roy McMillen on June 9, 1966, at

Police report
The Pampa Police Department reported the fol

lowing arrests and reports during the 24-hour 
period ending at 7 a.m. today.

Thursday, September 10 *
Richard Leger, 17, 2131 N. Sumner, was. arrest

ed on charges of burglary of a vehicle.
Theft was reported in the 1200 block of 

Duncan.
Criminal mischief was reported in the 200 

block of N. Frost.
Credit Card abuse was reported in the 1900 

blcKk of Fir.
Theft was reported in the 300 block of 

Browning.

Ambulance
The Rural/Metro reported the following calls 

during the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.
Thursday, September 10 

9:55 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded South of 
city on Doyle on an automobile accident. No one 
was transported.

Friday, September 11
1:09 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 

Jordan Unit and transported one to Columbia 
Medical Center.

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department reported the fol

lowing calls during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

Thursday, September 10
4:33 p.m. — One unit and two personnel 

responded to a gas spill in the 1500 block of N. 
Hobart.

5:15 p.m. — One unit and two personnel 
responded to a hazard removal in the 1100 block 
of N. Russell.

9:53 p.m. — Three units and six personnel 
responded to an automobile accident at Doyle 
and Carter.

Friday, September 11
3:00 a m. — Three units and seven personnel 

responded to a smoke scare in the 1000 block of 
Cinderella.

Accidents
The Pampa Police Department reported the fol

lowing accidents during the 24-hour period end
ing at 7 a.m. today.

Thursday, September 10
Kory Nickell, 17,617 Red Deer, was cited for an 

improper lane change when his 1990 Chevrolet 
pickup moved into the south lane in the 100 
block of E. Randy Matson and struck the 1986 
Lebaron driven by Brandy A. Stokes, 16, 2513 
Evergreen, as both were headed east. No injuries 
were reported.

Jeanell Marie Vigil, 18, 1022 Jordan, was cited 
for failure to control speed and no proof of insur
ance when her 1986 Mazda hit the 1996 
Oldsmobile driven by Linda G. Wagner, 55, 1032 
Crane, as both were driving south in the 1400 
block of Duncan. No injuries were reported.

Citations were issued to Steven James Reinhart 
for parking on the wrong side of the road and to 
David Mann Fatheree, 32, 931 Christine, for fail
ure to maintain a single lane when his 1994 
Chevrolet pickup struck a 1996 Ford pickup in 
the 1100 block of N. Russell. No injuries were 
reported.

Stocks

She taught schcxil in Wellington from 1925-55 
and in Pampa from 1955-66. She resided in 
Wellington until moving to Pampa in 1955. She 
had been a LubbcKk resident since 1984. She was 
a member of First Baptist Church of LubbcKk.

Survivors include a son, Jim Leggitt of 
Levelland; two sisters, Julia Van Bebber of 
Clemson, S.C., and Mildred Laycock of Pampa; 
two grandchildren; and three great-grandchil
dren

EUNICE JOAN REYNOLDS
PERRYTON -  Eunice Joan Reynolds, 77, died 

Thursday, Sept. 10, 1998. Services will be at 2 
p.m. Saturday m Box well Brothers Chapel with 
the Rev John IXmton officiating. Burial will be in 
Ochiltree Cemetery under the direction of 
Boxwell Brothers Funeral Home, Inc., of 
Perryton

Mrs. Reynolds was bom March 13, 1921, at 
Hammona, Okla She married Robert Reynolds 
on June 3, 1951, at Stinnett, he died in 1988 She 
had been a Perryton resident from 1966-96, mov
ing to Amarillo for six months and then to 
Borger She was a ccxik at Dutch Inn Restaurant 
in Perryton for many years

The following grain quotations ore Chevron.................81 3/16 up 1 3/16
provided by Attebury Grain of Pampa Coca-Cola.............. 62 3/8 up T 11/16

Columbia/HCA...........22 up 7/16
Wheat. 2.31 Rnron.............................. 45 up 13/16
Milo 3 14  Halliburton .............31 1/8 up 13/16
Com 3 62  ̂ up
Soybeans 4 58 42 5/8 up I 11/16

KerrM cCiee...........42 1/2 dn 3/8
The fAlUrwing show the pnees for f-imited 23 up 5/16

which these secunties could have MciXinald's 60  3/16 up 7/16 
traded at the time of compilation Mobil 74 15/16 up 1

New Atmoa .......26 1/16 up 5/16
(Xcidenul 20 1/16 up 1/4 n C E ..................... 4.S 1.V16 up V I6

The foHcTWin* ih .« - (he price« for * 1 ' ' *
which the«e mutu»l fund» were bid «  - .....-
the lime o f compilalion R e . 14 7/8 dn V16
Mageltan 94.52 i
Puntm 17 67 Tenneco J2  IV I6  up .1/8

Texaco................ 59 13/16 up I
The folkiwing 9: 30 a m. N Y StrKk Ultramar ........ 26 15/16 NC

Market quotatHms are furnished by Wal-Mart ......... 59 13/16 up 1 3/8
Kdward Jones A  Co of Pampa Williams................25 1/16 NC
Amoco 50 3/8 up 17/32 New York OoW............  293.20
Arco..................................65 up 3/8 S ilver................................... 4.91
Cabot........................ 23 1/2 op .VI6 Went Texas Crude  14 70
Cabot OACi 15 1/16 up 1/16

Emergency numbers
Ambulance....................
Crime Stoppers...........
Energas..........................
Fire.................................
Police (emergency)........
Police (non-emergency).
SPS.................
Water...............................

........................... 911
........... 669-2222
...........665-5777

.911
911

.669-5700
1-800-7-50-2520

669-5830

ÍA -K - -1-4 fry V-tíártíi
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

S C H O O L TA X mittee has been working on the curriculum in con-

The state pays khool districts based upon their 
eruvUment, contributing $2,500 per student to the 

, district's budget. Pampa ISD is tnetefore losing out 
on $125,000 more than was estimated in' die recent-

ju n c t^  with Worth die Wait, a Gray County o i« - !
canon-

ly improved 98-99 budget. 
"But we'reI're definitely still dedicated to replenish

ing the reserve fund," said MeVky.
A new budget reflecting these changes will be 

distributed at the next board meeting. MeVay said 
he anticipates that the budget can be reduced, and 
money can still be set aside for the district's sur
plus.

In other matters, the district unanimously.
approved o f the "abstinence and human sexuality"

iellecurriculum to be implemented at the city's midc 
and high schools later this fall.

Two-parent human sexuality committee mem
bers Roy Anderson and Dale Moreland presented 
the board with the curriculum proposal. The

nizafiem diat is overseeing die abstinence educat 
program.

In odier matters, the board approved moat PHS 
extended trips planped fm’ the year, widi die ocoep-• 
tiem of two him  school clubs: DKIA and die band.1 
The band asked permissiem to go on a tr^  to 
Disney World, and D E C A  proposes to go to the 
Odnidp area. '

Board membét Pat. Kennedy expressed concern] 
over allowing Pampa students to be involved with: 
school-sanctioned Disney-related activities because] 
of the controversy surrounding Disney's stance on 
gay rights issues. ' . ,

The Texas Education Agency recendy sold its 
Disney stock, showing its disapproval of some 
Disney programming and movies. D is t^  also 
hosts an annual Gay Da '1 Gay Day at its themed parks.

le com-
The board tabled the issue, requesting that the 

item be considered again next weelc afterPlTS par-
ents are polled on the subject

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

HITCHING Schiffinan boys.
Cody rode one of them. Scooter, to second place

- :k i -  -  -end recently. The 18-ntuie trip from their home took 
about four hours, Cathy laughed.

For the past two years, they won first place in
parades in White Deer. This year they won a second 
place. They also won a second in Pampa.

Last year, they traveled to Dumas where they
tch

in the Kid Pony Show flag race diis year.
"He won first in mutton busting," Benny said 

proudly, "but he got bucked off his calf." ■
Cowboy is the name of D2ikota's Shetland. , 
"We do it as a family," Cathy said. ^
And the family is getting larger. With nine.

took kindergarten students out to a pumpkin pa' 
to pick out pumpkins for Halloween.

When the Shetlands aren't pulling wagons or car
rying other kids around, they are ridden by the

Shedands in the Schiffnuin family already, th ^ 've '
lies, "nieydecided to breed and raise the small ponies, 

had dieir first foal this year.
It's name is Candy, and it's really sweet, Cathy  ̂

said.

Coalition: Voter guide non-partisan
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — The Christian 

Coalition's voter guide is not a tool to help conser
vative Republican candidates, a Texas coalition 
leader says.

"I think a lot of the problem is there are a lot of 
mistruths (about the guide)," Chuck Anderson, 
executive director of the statewide group of reli
gious conservatives, said Thursday.

The guide is designed to be educational, and is 
based on the results of a voluntary questionnaire 
sent to. candidates in contested statewide races, he 
told the San Antonio Express-News Editorial Board.

The Federal Election Commission, in a 1996 law
suit, accused the Christian Coalition of spending 
thousands of dollars to promote the candidacies of

The Federal Election Commission 
accused the Coalition of spending 
thousands of dollars to promote the 
candidacies of Republican politicians.

Republican politicians including former President 
George Bush, Sen. Jesse Helms of North Carolina, . 
\Trginia Senate candidate Oliver North and House 
Speaker Newt Gingrich of Georgia. *3i.

In a motion filed Tuesday in Washington, D.C., to  ̂
dismiss the suit, the Coalition called the FEC's  ̂
actions "groundless," saying that their activities did 
not specifically urge a vote for or against a particu
lar candidate and therefore cannot be regulated by ' '  
the federal government.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Partly sunny with a high of 90 
today and east winds at 10-20 
mph. Tonight, mostly cloudy 
with a 20 percent chance of 
thunderstorms, a low in the 
upper 60s and east winds at 5-15 
mph. Tomorrow, mostly cloudy 
with a 30 percent chance of 
thundershowers, a high in the 
upper 80s and winds from the 
east-southeast at 10-20 mph. 
Yesterday's high was 88; the 
overnight low 58.

REGIONAL FORECAST
WEST TEXAS — Panhandle

— Tonight, partly cloudy with a 
low 60 to 65. East to southeast 
wind 5-15 mph. Saturday, most
ly cloudy with a 20 percent 
chance of thunderstorms. High 
85 to 90. East to southeast wind 
10-20 mph. Low Rolling Plains
— Tonight, mostly cloudy with a
slight chance of showers or 
thunderstorms. Lows around 
60-65. Saturday, mostly cloudy 
with a chance of showers and 
thunderstorms. Highs 80-85. 
Permian Basin/Upper Trans 
Pecos — Tonight, mostly cloudy 
with a chance of showers and 
thunderstorms. Lows in the mid 
60s. Saturday, mostly cloudy 
with a chance of showers or 
thunderstorms. Highs in the 
mid 80s. Concho
Valley/Edwards Plateau — 
Tonight, periods of rain with a 
few thunderstorms. Locally 
heavy rain possible. Lows in the 
mid 60s. ^turday, periods of 
rain with a few thunderstorms. 
Locally heavy rain possible. 
Highs 80-85. Far West Texas — 
Tonight, partly cloudy. Lows in 
the mid 60s. Saturciay, partly

dv
thunderstorms. Highs around 
90. Guadalupe Mountains/Big 
Bend Area — Tonight, mostly 
cloudy with a slight chance of 
thunderstorms. Lows from the 
upper 50s mountains to mid 70s 
Rio Grande valley. Saturday, 
mostly cloudy with a slight 
chance of showers and thunder
storms. Highs from the lower 
80s mountains to lower 90s low
lands.

NORTH TEXAS — Flash 
flood watch in effect southeast, 
south, and southwest today and 
tonight. Tonight, cloudy with 
showers and thunderstorms 
south and southwest, rain heavy 
at times. Mostly cloudy with a 
chance of showers or thunder
storms remainder of area. Lows 
69 to 75. Saturday, variable 
cloudiness with a chance of rain 
and thunderstorms. Highs in the 
80s.

SOUTH TEXAS — Hill 
Country and South Central 
Texas — Flash flood watch for in 
effect for all of south central 
Texas and the Hill Country 
through today. Wind advisory in 
effect for Hill Country and much 
of south central Texas through 
today. Tonight, windy with rain 
and a few thunderstorms, rain 
heavy at times with flooding 
possible. Low in the upper 60s. 
Saturday, cloudy and warm 
with showers or thunderstorms 
likely. Highs in the lower 80s, 
upper 70s Hill Country. 
Southeast Texas and the Upper 
Texas Coast — Flash flood 
watch in effect through today. 
Wind advisory in effect for 
inland counties through today. 
Tonight, cloudy and breezy widi 
showers likely. Lows in the mid 
70s inland to upper 70s coast.

Saturday, mostly cloudy and 
chaiwarmer with a chance of show

ers or thunderstorms. Highs 
near 90 inland to upper 80s 
coast. Coastal Bend and the Rio 
Grande Plains — Tropical storm 
warning in effect for the coastal 
counties. Flash flood watch for
in effect through today. Wind 
advisory in effect for inland
counties through today. Tonight,
mostly cloudy and breezy with a 
chance of showers or tnunder
storms. Lows near 80 coast to 
the mid 70s inland. Saturday, 
mostly cloudy and warm with a 
chance of showers or thunder
storms. Highs in the mid 80s.

BORDER STATES 
NEW MEXICO —

Tonight, isolated to widely scat- 
tere(J evening thunderstorms
mountains and west, fair to part
ly cloudy skies elsewhere except 
increasing clouds southeast with 
a few showers possible late. 
Lows mid 30s to low 50s moun
tains with mid 50s and 60s lower 
elevations. Saturday, partly 
cloudy, except mostly cloudy 
southeast. A slight chance of 
afternoon and evening thunder
storms mountains and north
west, scattered showers south
east. Highs mid 60s to low 80s 
mountains with 80s at lower ele
vations, except around 90 south
west deserts. Lows upp>er 30s to 
50s mountains with mid 50s and 
60s elsewhere.

OKLAHOMA — Tonight, 
mostly clear north, mostly 
cloudy south. A slight chance of 
showers and thunderstorms 
south. Lows lower 60s north
west to mid 70s south. Saturday, 
partly to mostly cloudy. A 
chance of showers and thunder
storms, mainly southwest. 
Highs in the 80s.

C ity  b r i e f s
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

MEREDITH HOUSE 1 bdr. 
apt. avail. Suitable for single or 
couple. Licensed assisted living. 
665-5668. Adv.

PERM SPECIAL Starting at 
$30. Call Heather at Benton's 
P.H.D. 6ti9-1934. Walk-ins 
Welcome. Adv.

OPEN HOUSE, 1215 
Williston, Sunday 2-5 p.m. 
Recently remodeled & updated 
older home. Adv.

TY BEANIE Babies new, cur
rent, retired, cash only. Lake 
McClellan Heritage Day, Sat. 12. 
Adv.

SENIOR SWINGSTERS
playing Fri. night 7:00-9:30 p.m. 
Pampa Senior Citizen's Center. 
Adv.

DANCE MCLEAN Country 
Club, Sat. 12th, 8-11:30 p.m. 
Music by Plain Country. 
Members & guests. Adv. . <

YARD SALE: 1805 N. Banks, 
Sat. 7-3, lots of stuff. Adv.

GRANDPARENTS DAY is 
Sunday, let us send your Special 
Grandparents a balloon bou
quet, gift basket of gourmet food 
or fruit basket, all available as 
well as Sugar Free chocolates & 
candies. Call Celebrations 665- 
3100, 1617 N. Hobart. Adv.

THE SECRET is out. "Best 
Kept Secrets" is opening Sat. 
Sept. 12, 10:00 a.m. Gifts, col
lectibles & handcrafted furnish
ings. 1925 N. Hobart. Adv.

NEEDED NAIL Tech with 
clientele. Private booth. 669- 
0555. Adv.

NEW SHIPMENT of cedar 
log porch swings, rockers k  
other deck & patio furniture. 
Fall flags are also in at Watson's 
Garden Center, 125 N. 
Somerville, 665-4189. Adv.

LORETTA ROBINSON 
would love to hear from her 
Pampa friends, c/o 613 Nuevo 
Leon Lane, Lady Lake, Florida 
32159. Adv.

CHANEY'S CAFE - Fri. 5-8 
p.m. Catfish, ch. fried steak, 
turkey & dressing. 716 W. Foster. 
Adv.

YARD SALE - Due to illness I 
wasn't able to have my yard 
sale, but it will be this Sat., Sept. 
12, from 8 a.m.-12 noon. Lots of 
things to choose from. Please 
come by, 1136 S. Barnes (blue 
trailer house). Adv.

ARRIVING DAILY - Extra 
nice ladies k  childrens Fall 
Merchandise. Fall scented 
Twistavant candles k  gourmet 
coffee. Adv.

GOING, GOING Gone! Last 
weekend for many summer 
Clearance items. IWke is Nice. 
Adv.
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H.J. and Evelyn Johnson Scholarship Awards

(SfMcW photo)

Tiffany McCullough, daughter of Frank and Renee’ McCullough, and Rachel Laycock, daughter of Ray and Mary 
Laycock, both 1998 Pampa High School graduates, were recipients of the second annual H.J. and Evelyn 
Johnson Scholarship Awards. McCullough and Laycock both currently attend Texas Tech University. Dr. Jay and 
Linda Johnson established the scholarship last year to honor the elder Johnsons’ 50th wedding anniversary. 
Above, left-right: H.J. Johnson, Laycock, Dr. Jay Johnson, McCullough and Evelyn Johnson.

Secretary of State 
Alberto Gonzales 
launches student 
essay contest

9
AUSTIN — Texas Secretary of State Alberto R. Gonzales has 

announced a statewide essay contest designed to ^nir discussions 
among Texas families about the importance of voting.

The contest "Why My Parents Should Vote" is bei|ig hdd in part
nership with the Texas Daily Newspaper Assodaticm and the Texas 
Press Association.

"As the fother of three boys, I know that one of the best ways to 
reach grown-ups is through their kids," Gonzales said. " I  hope that 
the essay contest will help educate a future generation of Texas vot
ers, and encourage more parents to vote on Nov. 3."

Students who would like to submit an essay can learn more about 
the contest by looking for entry forms in their local newspaper in ttie 
coming w ee^ or on me agences "What's New" link on its wd> page 
at www.sos.state.tx.us.

In the coming months. Secretary Gonzales will be working with dte 
Texas Le^lature on changes to state laws to encourage greater voter 
participation. In the meantime, the essay contest is one part of the 
agenc/ s statewide public education campaign to promote the impor
tance of voting.

The media component of this public education campaign indudes 
a new television public service announcement, "Vote! It's the Texas 
Thing to Do," which features school children from Austin and oAer 
Texas dties.

Throughout early fall, Gonzales and Assistant Secretary of State 
Clark Kent Ervin will travel to more than 80 public schools in the 
state promoting the agency's mock elections to be held in Texas 
schools through Oct. 29.

K e e p in g  an eye on Te x a s

Comptroller Sharp notes new 
analysis of high-tech industry’s 
contributions to Texas economy
Outlines how to ensure supply of skilled workforce ...

Shi

AUSTIN — In the latest issue 
of his award-winning monthly 
publication, "Fiscal Notes," 
State Comptroller John Sharp 
provides a new analysis* that 
Quantifies the contributions of 
the state's CTowing high-tech 
industry to the Texas economy.

"This report confirms what we 
have suspected for some time — 
that high technology has 
emerged as one of the primary 
sources for economic growth in 
the state," Sharp said.

The report describes promams 
that Texas companies and edu
cational institutions have under
taken to train workers and 
recruit students in high-tech 
proCTams.

"All the computer power in 
Texas cannot match the brain 

wer of our young people,"
harp said. "We have to do all 

we can to create a technically

G e m  Th e a tre  
a n nounces new 
production

CLAUDE — The Gem Theatre in 
Claude will pnesent two perfor
mances of the musical comedy "IWo 
Swdl Guys from Texas" beginning 
at 720 pm  Sept. 18 and 19.

The production will feature the 
talents of faculty members of 
South Plains College in Levelland 
induding banjo and jazz guitar 
player Aim Munde and musician, 
s in ^  and comedian Joe Carr. 

'Two Swell Guys" was written 
Sue Price, Ann Solomon, 

and Munde. Price, directoi; is 
a playwright and staff writer few 
NEC's daytime drama "Another 
Worid." In addition, her short play 
"The Midnight Rodeo" was pub
lished recendy by Vintage.

Tickets for each performance 
are $9 for adults, $7 for seniors, $3 
for children and $5 for back row 
balcony.

skilled workforce to meet indus
try's demand."

Sharp's recommendations on 
what tne state can do to ensure 
an adequate workforce include:

— Appropriating $20 million 
to the Texas Eiigner Education 
Coordinating Board to provide 
grants to Texas public universi
ty's engineering and computer 
science programs;

— Appropriating $5 million to 
the Coordination Board to pro
vide a similar grant program at 
public junior colleges and com
munity colleges;

— Expanding the Skills
Development iWid by appropri
ating an additional $4 million in 
the 1999-2000 biennium specifi
cally for high-tech training;

—Targeting $5 million of 
existing Smart Jobs program 
grants to help businesses train 
workers for new jobs in the

highest demand high-tech jobs; 
and

—^Dedicating $1 million to the 
Texas Education Agency to pro
vide competitive grants for pub
lic schools, with limited 
resources that are working to 
increase the number of students 
in math and science programs.

"Texas is poised to play as 
important a role in the knowl
edge-based economy of the 
future as the state has played in 
the natural resource-based econ
omy of the past," Sharp said. 
"But for that to happen, we 
must take steps now to make 
sure our students are learning 
the skills they need to fill these 
jobs."

Sharp's "Fiscal Notes" is.pub- 
lished monthly  ̂^  the 
Comptroller's Research
Division. It is available by writ
ing P.O. Box 13528, Austin, TX

78711-3528 or by calling toll free 
1-800-531-5441, ext. 3-4900.

Internet users may read or 
browse "Fiscal Notes" and a wide 
range of other Comptroller publi
cations at <http://www.win- 
dow.state.tx.us>.

HigMech jobs wide open for Texans,
I As the ctotnand for Infonnalion technology « ib ik M iw i 
outstf^iped supply In many arses, empl^WB ■ »  cotepelag 

I to Wra bright, motwatsd people trainad at oommunl^colagaa, 
aswellastour-yaaroollegagrads.O}nauFtants,tofnpoi«y,andasf- 

, employed workers ere also finding a niche in this industry, which EtefyaiE-  
become mors dominant in the next century.

Occupation
Numbar 

of w ortm a hourtywaga
Systems analysts/computer programmers 48,840 $21.76
Computer support apedalMts 22300 $1737
Electrical/electronic engineering 19380 $15.44

technicians and techrxilogists 
Electrical and electronic engineers 16320 82831
Computer operators, except peripheral equipment 14,620 $11.24
Computer engtneers 9.790 $2837
Data processing equipment repairers 6,360 $12.61
Database administrators 4300 $21.68
Computer programmer aides 4,410 $14.08
Afl other computer scientists 4340 $2538

SCNjrtoE$; JoTni Srwrp. T«)iw  C««npln)IW o i PuM 9 AaoounW, M d  U A . OwNttm e« or LStnr.
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NEW APARTMENT?
Here’s another necessity.

N e w  I

I f  you iteccntly moved 
into on apartment or 
duplex, this moy be the  
f irs t  opportunity you've 
had to experience the  
benefits o f having 
rMtuitol gas in your 
home.

2** W M k • OcXbv stereo
H a llo w e e n : H 20 rai

m  k sat 7;15 k 9:00 
Sun. trtnj TtHjrt. 7:1S 

Sat. k Sun. Matmaa 2:00
Starao

S n a k e  E ye s  (r>
Ff1 kSat 7:10 k 9:10 
Sun. thru TTiurs. 7:10 

Sat. k Sun Matlnaa 1:5S
Starao

M a fia  (PC-15)
Pfi kSat 7:10 k 9:10 
Sun. thru TIk x «. 7:10 

Sat. k Sun. Matlnaa« 1:SS
starao

D a n c e  W ith  M e  (PC)
Fri k Sat 7:00 k 9:20 
Sun Omj TTiurt. 7:00 

sat k Sun Matmaa« i:50

You’ll find th a t fo r  heoting your home during cold «veather. 
fo r  hot w oter, or fo r  cooking, nothing beats natural gas fo r  
convenience, economy, and efficiency.

Here are a few reminders from  your friends a t ENER&AS 
Company on the sofe end responsible use o f noturol gos.

Y O U R  FU R N A C E  N E E D S  A N  A N N U A L  C H E C K -U P .
Contact your landlord or apartment manager to arrange for 
on annual inspection by a qualified heating contractor.
A C L O S E T  I S N T  A L W A Y S  A  C L O S E T. Your water 
heater or furnace is probobly in a closet by itself. As 
tempting as it may be, don't use the space around a water 
heater or furnace for storage. This will assure adequate 
air circulation.
I F  Y O U  S M ELL GAS.  boy or night, exit your home then 
call toll free 1 -8 8 8 -3 6 3 -7 4 2 7 . Do not flip light switches 
or use any other electrical equipment. Do not light a match 
or a cxindle. Do not t ry  and find the leak yourself.

yowl fC'onwctwii-

STOREWIDE

F r i d a y  • S a t u r d a y  • S u n d a y

MISSES7SPECIAL SIZES'

SAVE 25%
Selected Career Blouses
Misses'. Reg. 34.00-40.00,
SAIE 25.50-30.00.

SAVE 25%
Petites' Wamen's Sportswear
Reg. 20.00-60.00, SAUE 15.0645.00.

JUNIORS'

SAVE 25%
Entire Stock of Jrs! Sweaters
Reg. 28.00-34.00, SAUE 2II1625J0.

SAVE 25%
Juniors' Related Separates
Rag. 24.0632.00,
SAi£ 18.0624.00.

INTIMATES/ACCESSORIES

SAVE 25%
All Robes & Loungewear
Reg. 26.0636.00, SAIE 193627.06

SAVE 3 0%
All Leather Handbags
Reg. 35.0669.00, SAIE 24J64830.

teui Ju«t a I

SAVE 25%
FALL COORDINATES

AvTissOi sc'fKiriitC'j loo KoriT 
Sag Haiix)! Alfu-d Dunne: i> Tcxldi 

Reg' 30 00 ' 0 00  SALE 22.50-52.50.
Misses S|X)itsweai

SALE! 29.99
JEANS & OVERALLS

do" "'' ■ ‘lo"' i.
S.'Kjer.;r Guip'i 'e Resj 35.T.*?8C)0 

■ .01 Si .'.i 1'

SAVE 2 5%
Gruen*& Graphite* Watches
Rag. 50.0670.00, SALE 37365236

CHILDREN'S

SALE! 11.99-14.99
Girls' Denim jumpers
a H $ '2T-4T ,4-6X & 7- 16.
Reg. 16.0620.00.

SAVE 2 5 % -3 3 %
Baby Sole
For newborm , inkmb & toddan.
Rag. 8.0626.00, SAIE 6X»-1930.

M EN'S

SAVE 25%
LADIES' SHOES

;i A • . ,j 0: ■'=. Cl P' ■*" ; P-"- ’ »

Ri- SALE 22 50 82.50

SALE! 29.99-39.99
MEN'S LEVI'S JEANS

SALE 29 99 
SALE 31 99 

SALE 39 W

I of 6a KKingi you «41 find

SAVE 2 5%
Selected Twill & Woven Shirts
Reg. 28 0636.00, SALE 21.0627.00.

SALEl 36.99
Men's Casual Pants
Hoggor* & Dockan? Rag. 45.0648.06

SAVE 3 0%
All Men's Bbzers
Rag. 125.00, SALE 87.50.

SAVE 3 0%
Men's Dress Shirts
Rag 300634 00, SALE 21.0623.80.

'tcTf by riora

BEALLS
aJJL  â a«/

1. «

I «

/

http://www.sos.state.tx.us
http://www.win-dow.state.tx.us
http://www.win-dow.state.tx.us
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C o p y r ig h t  No t ic e

Th e  entire contents of Th e  Pampa 
News. Including Its logotype, are fully 
protected by copyright and registry and 
cannot be reproduced in any form for 
any purpose without written permission 
from The Pampa News.

Ho m e  De l iv e r y

All carriers are independent contractors 
and The Pampa News is not responsi
ble for advance payments of two or 
more months made to the carrier. 
Please pay directly to ‘he News Office 
any payment that exceeds the current 
collection period.

SINGLE COPIES
Daily 50c/Sunday $1.00 

Member: Associated Press

S u b s c r ip t io n  R a t e s  
C arrier  Home Deu v er y

1 yr................•M.OO 6  m o s.. . . . .  *42.00
3  m os........... *22.00 1 mo...............*8.00

Mail S ubscriptio ns  
Mail In Roberts, Gray, Carson, Wheeler 

And Hemphill Counties In Texas
l y r . .............*102.00 6 mos.......... *51.00
3 m os..........*25.50

Mail All Other Areas In U.S.
1 yr.............. *114.00 6  m os..........*57.00
3 m os..........*28.50

Single Copy Mall
Daily................*1.50 Sunday......... *2.50
No mail subscriptions are available 
within the city limits of Pampa. Mail 
subscriptions must be paid 3 months in 
advance.

Texas Editorials
By The Associated Press

A sampling of editorial opinion from Texas newspapers: 
Houston Chronicle on campaign finance reform:

The nation can be grateful to the major tobacco companies 
for performing at least one beneficial service:

While the tobacco companies for years denied that their 
product was addictive, they have made abundantly clear 
till' link between money spent in aid of political campaigns 
niii \otes cast in Congress.

In ti^hacci' eompanios spent more than $30 million
on . onti ihulions to congressional campaigns and other lob- 
b\ mg aids It wasn't e\en an election year. The companies 
lid not spend such a sum merely to make their case; they 

spent the immev baseci upon the expectation that their 
nione\. ni't their argumt'iits, w'ould have the most influence 
on legislation

I he liistice Department is investigating whether 
Kepublu. ans in the U.S. Señate this year tracied their votes in 
exch.mge lor tobacco lobbyists' promises to finance inde
pendent ad\ortising campaigns leading up to the 
Novembi'r elections. The outright sale of votes for cam- 
p.iign dolíais is only alleged at this point, but the quid pro 
quo IS cr\ stal clear. The tobacco companies, after all, will 
not he tmancing the campaigns of senators who voted 
og.nnst tobacco interests and attacking those who befriend
ed 13ig Tobacco.

1 he Democrats have their own campaign finance dis
graces to repent. Attorney General Janet Reno has request
ed a 40-day inquiry into whether Harold Ickes lied to 
Congress about the fund-raising techniques of the Clinton 
White House in 1996.

■At that time, Ickes was a top aide to President Clinton and 
chief organizer of the controversial White

House coffees for large campaign donors. Fresh evidence 
indicates that Ickes' testimony on government help for 
organized labor — source of much Democratic campaign 
cash — may have been inaccurate.

A week before, Reno reopened the Justice Department's 
investigation of Vice President AI Gore's campaign solicita
tions from his White House office. Notes taken by other offi
cials suggest Gore conspired to divert unregulated money 
given to the Democratic Party toward the highly regulated 
cotters of the Clinton-Gore re-election campaign.

At least the Democrats support campaign finance reforms 
that would outlaw some of the worst sources of campaign 
cash traded for votes and favors. The bold generosity of the 
tobacco companies makes clear why many Republicans are 
reluctant to go along.

Mandating internet fiiters
One of the secrets to being a successful politi

cian is to choose your enemies well. A candi
date can hardly go wrong promising to battle 
fiercely against violent criminals, drug traffick
ers and Saddam Hussein. When the Senate 
considered the Internet School Filtering Act a 
few weeks ago, members probably figured it 
was a great or^'ortunity to take on Larry Flynt, 
Bob Guccion. and other shameless purveyors 
of flesh. But now they find they are also up 
against the likes of Carolyn Anthony.

Anthony is director of the Skokie, 111., Public 
Library, one of the biggest in Illinois, and pres
ident-elect of the Illinois Library Association. 
As a librarian, she is among the thousands of 
people who will be conscripted to implement 
the bill if it becomes law. And like most of her 
colleagues, she gives the impression that this 
task will be the most fun she's had since she 
last dropped the Oxford English Dictionary on 
her foot.

The innocuous-sounding bill says that any 
school or public library getting federal Internet 
subsidies incurs an obligation: to install filter
ing software on its computers to block materi
al that is "inappropriate for minors." Upwards 
of 60,000 school and public libraries could fall 
under the mandate.

Senators are alarmed that youngsters using 
library computers could be exposed to porno
graphic material, which the Internet has in 
great variety and abundance. Washington 
Democrat Patty Murray warns that children 
and parents may be scared away from the 
Internet for fear of "information that is simply 
inappropriate." Arizona Republican John 
McCain, the bill's chief sponsor, says libraries 
need "to assure that children are protected 
form on-line content that can harm them."

Steve
Chapm an

Syndicated columnist

The lawmakers act as though no one had 
ever noticed this grave danger until they 
pointed it out. In fact, librarians have been 
dealing with it for years, and most of them see 
filtering software as a lame-brained solution. 
The American Library Association opposes the 
legislation, arguing that software filters will 
inevitably censor a lot of material that is con
stitutionally protected;* ‘ ^

Carolyn Anthony regards these devices as an 
unacceptably crude shield, and Skokie doesn't 
use them. Some filters, set up to block sites 
dealing with "sex" or "breasts," also cut oft 
those dealing with poet Anne Sexton or breast 
cancer.

In any case, Anthony thinks the senators are 
making a mountain out of a mole hill. Perusal 
of dirty pictures by kids on her library's com-

fiuters, she says, "has not been a major prob- 
em." One reason is that Skokie's computers 

are in open areas ottering little privacy. "That 
tends to deter a lot of it," she says. A staffer
who notices an adolescent exploring raunchy 
venues will promptly inform him thathat it's not
appropriate in the children's areas.

Karen Danezak Lyons, first deputy commis
sioner of the Chicago Public Library, takes a 
similar view. Chicago, which has also chosen

not to install filters, has not been overrun with 
teenagers wallowing in cyber-smut. Teenage 
obsessions, it turns out, are of a different type. 
"Our experience is that kids look at sites relat
ed to Leonardo DiCaprio, the Titanic, Beanie 
Babies and rap music lyrics," she says.

Supporters of the McCain bill fear that even 
the innocent may be exposed to hard-core fare 
— say, if a 10-year-old girl directs a search 
engine to look for information about cheer
leading. Anthony says that's possible but 
unlikely. "I've never had a complaint about it, 
and we've been on-line tor several years," she 
attests.

Most libraries carry books and magazines 
with all sorts of potentially offensive content — 
sexual, political, religious — yet Congress has 
never felt the need to issue orders about keep
ing these materials away from underage read- 

■ièri. LflirariestiAve always been treated as local 
institutions whose first and last purpose should 
be serving the needs of their communities.

The rise of the Internet doesn't diminish the 
wisdom of that approach. It people in Skokie 
think their kids have overly easy access to 
unsuitable fare on the library computers, they 
can address the issue without involving 
Congress — and without insisting that the 
entire country adopt the same rules. A solution 
that satisfies people in Gila Bend, Ariz., may 
not please the residents of Berkeley, Calif., and 
a federally imposed policy may not suit either.

Senators have good reason not to trust the 
good will of pornographers, but their real 
quarrel in this instance is with librarians. What 
gives John McCain the idea that he's better 
able to handle this problem than Carolyn 
Anthony? And why would anyone believe 
him?

Today in history
The Dallas Morning News on suspected chemical 

weapons site in Sudan:
The Clinton administration may have been justified in 

attacking a suspected chemical weapons site in the Sudan 
on Aug. 20. Certainly, in the aftermath of the terrorist bomb
ing of U.S. embassies in Nairobi and Dar-es-Salaam, the 
White House deserves the benefit of a doubt for destroying 
the site with at least 20 Tomahawk missiles.

But that benefit of a doubt is g*bod only up to a point. The 
limit was reached when the administration began answer
ing reporters' questions about the strike in a sloppy and 
inconsistent manner. That simply cannot continue.

After two weeks of constantly changing spin. National 
Security Adviser Sandy Berger and Defense Secretary 
William Cohen need to lead the way in shoring up the 
administration's credibility. They need to refocus the 
administration's efforts in getting at the truth. And if they 
can't, or won't, do it. Congress must assume the responsi
bility.

So far, the contradictory information emanating from the 
administration has grown to unacceptable levels. U.S. offi
cials called the site in Khartoum a production sité for nerve 
gas that was under heavy guard and manufactured no com
mercial products. But all three points are seriously disputed 
by people who appear to be in a position to know.

There were no guards says a former British employee; the 
plant made pills for children, and pill bottles were every
where to be found; and the evidence of a nerve gas, or of 
precursor chemicals, is anything but conclusive.

This is not to say Sudan is a peace-loving country. It is a 
training ground and sate haven tor terrorists committed to 
undermining the Middle East peace process. Sudan sup- 
pi a t̂ d renegade Iraq during the Persian Gulf War. It con- 
ilones Iran's terrorist activities. It harbors people who tried 
tn issassinate T.gypt's president.

Uhilt tlie administration says it was deeply concerned 
.li'iuit limiting the loss of life in the attack in Khartoum, it 
laiL to explain whv it would have put thousands at risk if 
m r\t i;as or preiiirsirr chemicals were suspected to be 
there I inalK, the link between the plant and Osama bin 
I aden, godfather to ti rrorists, is also being questioned.

None of this means the administration is in the ^rong, 
hut it could hre If mistakes were made in targeting the site, 
sa\ so C)r, if the site deserved to be attacked, hut the intor- 
malioii was improperlv presented, say that, and prove it.

Hut a lack ot corroborating evidence or constantly chang
ing stones are simple unacceptable. Ultimately, such an 
approach c.in only feed 4he impression that the United 
States maile a mistake, and has something to hide.

By The Associated Press
Today is Friday, Sept. 11, the 

254th day of 1998. There are 111 
days left in the year.

Today's Highlight in History:
On Sept. 11, 1789, Alexander 

Hamilton was appointed the first 
U.S. Secretary ot the Treasury.

On this date:
In 1814, an American fleet 

scored a decisive victory over 
the British in the Battle of Lake

Champlain in the War ot 1812.
In 1936, President Roosevelt ded

icated Boulder Dam — now 
Hoover Dam — by pressing a key 
in Washington, D.C., to signal the 
startup ot the dam's first hydro
electric generator in Nevada.

In 1941, Charles A. Lindbergh 
sparked charges ot anti-Semitism 
with a speech in which he blamed 
"the British, the Jewish and the 
Roosevelt administration" for try

ing to draw the United States into 
World War II.

In 1954, the Miss America 
pageant made its network TV 
debut on ABC; Miss California, Lee 
Ann Meriwether, was crowned the 
winner.

In 1962, the Beatles recorded 
their first single tor EMT 
Records, "Love Me Do" and 
"P S. I Love You," at EMI studios 
in London.

In 1967, "The Carol Bumott 
Show" premiered oVi CBS

In 1971, former Soviet leader 
Nikita Khrushchev died at age 77.

In 1973, Chilean President 
Salvador Allende died in a violent 
military coup.

In 1978, Georgi Markov, a 
Bulgarian defector, died at a British 
hospital four days after being 
stabbed by a man wielding a poi
soned umbrella tip.

Movie teaches us about war
The best recommendation tor seeing "Saving 

Private Ryan" came from a father who said his 
son lost interest in computer war games after 
seeing it. The second best came from my 
daughter who said, "I'm sorry now I've never 
flown the flag on Memorial Day."

Several combat veterans have said that 
"Saving Private Ryan" is the most accurate 
depiction of war they've ever seen in a movie. 
Now why should people see an accurate depic
tion ot war?

So they will know that it is so horrible that no 
one should ever put Americans into one except 
to defend the country against attack. So they 
will kno>v what price men paid for our freedom 
and independence. So they will know that war 
is not a computer game or a silly Rambo comic 
bcxik adventure. So they will know what hor
rors bad politics ami tailed diplomacy produce.

I've observed that most creative people pro
duce on^ masterpiece when* ever\ thing stvms 
to come together exactly right It's a form of 
magic. Most do it only once. I think "Saving 
Private Ryan" is Steven Spielberg's master
piece. And probably Tom Hanks' masterpiece, 
too. He is a rare actor who can write a no\ i‘l 
with his face.

It's not a tilm for small children, ot

Charley
Reese

Syndicated columnist

course, but teenagers certainly ought to 
see it. After all, if the politicians and diplo-
mats screw up, they will be the ones who 
have to fight the next war. And so far in

this century there has always been a next 
War

' It may be that what we have been witnessing 
is not the dumbing down ot America but the 
dumbing down ot the human sptecies. That's 
another disadvantage of war. It takes huge 
numbers of the best humans out ot the gene 
pool by killing them.

I hope all Americans will go see "Saving 
Private Ryan" and then ponder these points:

1 The current administration is practicing 
reckless and careless diplomacy. War is always 
a product ot the failure of politicians and diplo
mats.

2. The current administration is weakening 
the military, cutting it too much and depriving 
what's left ot sufficient funds to keep it fully 
equipped, manned and properly trained.

3. The current Congress, like past Congresses, 
is more interested in funding pork barrel pro
jects — often expensive weapons systems the

military doesn't want or need — than in match
ing forces to missions based on professional 
advice.

4. The current administration, aided and 
abetted by Congress, is destroying military 
effectiveness by catering to feminists.

Any sane person who sees "Saving Private 
Ryan" will not want their sons, much less their 
daughters, to have to endure the horror ot war. 
Nothing is more stupid than to view the military 
as just a civiban career opportunity in camouflage.

Some of the above points have been made by 
retired Col. David Hackworth, and I want to 
reinforce them. Every time we get disgusted 
with politics, and I am, we have to remember 
that if we don't put sensible men and women ot 
integrity and intelligence into the House and 
Senate, the consequences can be terrible.

Wars don't just happen. Politicians make 
them happen. Then politicians sit back and take 
the glory, the arms industiy reaps the profit, 
generations ot taxpayers get stuck with the bill 
and young men die.

Don't ever think politics is not important. It is 
as important as life and death.

I know people who hate war but take a flip
pant, cynical attitude toward politics. That's a 
contradiction. Bad politics ultimately breeds 
war. And war, as this tilm shows, is noise, con
fusion, fatigue, tilth, pain, brutality, mutilation 
and death. There's not a damneci thing good

H i

\

1

i j

about a war.
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Texas roundup...
IWo woiMn and ■ gill found sMn <

AUSTIN (AP) —  TWo women who worioed at a 
iuvanik Jnitloe om cr and a 9-ymKHd ^  have 
been found dead In tfiefar home.

Poikx aald the two aduhe were bludgeoned to 
death n d  the gM WM strangled.

LefoThmaday tnveetfgatowkiertifiedaeanpect 
36>year-<dd tonta Cmrtio Peica of Austin. 
Authorities bdlevc die suspect knew the vtettma. A 
capital murder warrant luul been issued for hie 
an est

A Uooity palmprint found near one of the bodies 
matdied fingerprints on file, and led investigators 
to subject Castro, poUce said.

The victims were identified as Frances KCkheDe 
Fulwilm; 3Q; Cinda Rae Bat^ 38; and Bata's daugh
ter; Stad I^tdidl, 9.

PoUoe found tite bodies early Thursday in a 
Soutii Austin home after a man reported he was 
uiudde to omtact a rerident of tiie house.

HogpHal MnployM aocuMd of 
taodlng oô wonwrs potoonod pastrtos

DALLAS (AP) — A former hoqjital lab employ
ee has {beaded guilty to dtarges tiiat she aiduened 
13 co-workers m October by feeding tiiem 
pastries tainted widi a rare bacteria.

Diane Thonmson, 27, eiUered the guilty {dea last 
ntonth to five mony counts related to food tamper
ing and a separate incident in triiidi she poisomed 
her boyfriend and then switched a laboratory sam
ple of his stool to prevent detection of the bacteria.

Ms. Thompson's sentencing hearing before state

DisCrid Judge MoUy Prands was to contlmie today. 
She faces up to lift in prison or could receive pro- 
batton.
' Aocorrling to testimorw on Thursday, dte faemtr 
S t Paul Medical CeaSer lab an^doyve servad har 
oo-workaiemufflna and douArmts dial warn taint- 
ad with efafoda badedaf it taeri^ found in 
the United States and causes dysentery.

The most aevem cases can prove fa l^  particular
ly with nnhaaltfay peo|de, duldren or the ddetly.

o n . PATCH BLUES: Gasoline prices are cheap, 
but oil analysts u y  an industry oowntum is cost
ing tiie state $600 million a montiu Crude ofl pikes 
neuiy $5 a barrel less than a year ago were caused 
W  a 0obal oil surplus. ... SHERIn’ DISMBSED: 
Grimes County ^lerift M l Foster has resigned as 
part of a idea bargain on a peiluiy conviction. A 
fury convicted him two months ago of misde
meanor peifuiv for lying to a 1 9 »  grand Ju ry  
investigating hu offidu spending practice.... EDU
CATION R&OMMENDAHONS: The State Board 
of Education is consideiine proposed teadier 
salary hike, optional pie-ldnoergarten for 4-year- 
olds and smaller dass sizes. A fiiud vote on recom
mendations to the Ledslature may not come until 
November. ... DRUG PROGRAM: The Texas 
Medical Association says die state's M edk^d drug 
program could serve as a guide far other states. A 
recent report says Texas' Medicaid drug program 
has kept costs low while prodding access to many 
preacr^ition drugs.

Spearman choir performs in Pampa Sunday
The Chancel Choir of the First United Methodist 

Church of Spearman ' be offering a ^ledal wor
ship opportunity on ir lOdi Annual Tour in 

The choir wiu present God So Loved the

** Love, mercy, hope, grace, anguish, fay, victory, and 
honor— are depicted in the life, dmdv and resur
rection of our Lord Jesus Christ He was die World 
sent ftom die Fathei; dedaiing ever so dearly diat 
God So Loved the World 

Featured soloists are Richey Thompson, Kent 
Guthrie, Lynanne Maize, Ihidie Sdineidei; and Greg

How Texans voted on Starr report resolution
By The Associated Press

Here's how Texans voted in the 363-63 roll call by 
which the House adopted a resolution Friday deal
ing with a report by Independent Counsel Kennedi 
Starr <hi Prmident Clinton's alleged impeadiable 
offenses.

Voting yes were 138 Democrats, 224 Republicans 
and one independent

Voting no were 63 Democrats and 0 Republicans.
X denotes those not voting

Our classifieds are great! 660-2525
I

Notice
of Vote on Tax Rate

The LEFORS INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT

conducted a public hearing 

on a proposal

to increase the total tax revenues

of the

LEFORS INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT

by 8.62% percent 

on SEPTEMBER 8,1998.

The LEFORS INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT

is scheduled to vote 

on the tax rate that will result in 

that tax increase 

at a public meeting to be held 

on SEPTEMBER 15,1998, at 7:00 PM 

at LEFORS INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 

BOARD ROOM LEFORS, TX

Sept II. 1998

Medc Betty WomWy and Randy IGrk will also sin a 
duet. A dramatic naiiation is done by Randy IQik 
with the addition of one of the most moving and 
meanineful musical events that diey have witnessed.

The choir will present the musk^ at die Clement 
Unit in Amarillo on Saturday Sept 12. On Sunday, 
Sept 13, they will be at the nrst United Methcxlist 
Church (201 E  Foster) in Pan̂ ML The worsh^ ser
vice win begin at 10:30 am . That evenii^ they wiU 
present die program in Stinnett at die rast United 
Methcxlist Church at 6 pm . The public is invited to 
attend the Sunday Services.

(PMip. Nm»  plwlo by J.H WMt)
At last Wednesday’s VFW bingo game players raised $145 to help defray costs for 
the ftimily of 9-year-old Justin Cottrell who underwent heart surgery at the Mayo 
Clinic in Minnesota. VFW officials at the event pledged to match what was raiseid, 
then raised the amount to an even $300. A  trust fund has been established at NBC 
Bank. Volunteer VFW bingo worker Steve York Jr. 0 ^ ) i  holds some of the cash 
raised while Dean Carson, the VFW bingo operator and VFW Quartermaster John 
Tdpplehom look at the check from the VFW.

Divorce recovery seminar 
on tap tonight, tomorrow

TEXAS
Republicans —  Aichei; Y; Armey, Y; Barton, Y; 

BoniUa, Y; Brady, Y; Combest, Y; Delay, Y; Granger; 
Y; Johnson, Sain, Y; Paul, Y; Sessions, Y; Smith, Y; 
Thornberry, Y.

Democrats —  Bentsen, Y; Dogged, Y; Edwards, Y; 
Frost, Y; Gonzalez, X; Green, Y  Hall, Y; Hinojosa, Y; 
Jackson-Lee, N; Johnson, E. B., X; Lamprón, Y; 
Ortiz, Y; Reyes, Y; Rodriguez, Y; Sandlin, Y; 
StenhNm, Y; fum ei; Y.

Paramount Terrace Christian Church will co
sponsor and host a divorce recovery seminar to 
help persons cope with the experiences of separa
tion and divorce.

The seminar is sponsored by the following 
churches: Coulter Road Baptist Church, First 
Baptist Church, Paramount Terrace Christian 
Church, San Jacinto Baptist Church, Southwest 
B ^ tist Church.

The seminar will be held Sept. 11 and 12 and is 
available to anyone, regardless of religious affilia
tion.

"What we try to do", explciined Mike Sanford, 
president of Fresh Start, "is to lielp the partici-

Eants understand how divorce affects them and 
ow they might achieve personal growth from the 

e)^rience, rather than just endure it."
The seminar, which will be Friday evening and 

all day Saturday, includes both formal presenta
tions and small group discussions. Topics to be

presented consist of:
"The Stages of Divorce and Recovery*
"Beginning Again'
"Working Through Bitterness and Learning to 

Forgive"
In addition to these subjects, participants also 

may choose to attend the following electives.
"Re-Entry Into the Single Life"
" Separation / Reconciliation "
"Single Sexuality"
"Kids in the Middle' (Panel discussion)

Speaker at the seminar wiU be Jay Graham, 
Regional Director, Fresh Start. The fee of $35.00 
(before 9/4, $40.00 after 9/4) covers all printed 
material, snacks on Friday and lunch on Saturday.

More information and brochures may be 
obtained by calling (806)353-6615 or writing to: 
Paramount Terrace Christian Church 4000 Mays 
AmarUlo, TX 79109

T E N T  S A L E
Last Two Days
Sale Ends Saturday

Assorted Junior 
Merchandise

50'=-75'=Off
R cr. 24.CC-7S.00

Men’s Summer 
Knit and 

Woven Shirts

Rag. ia O O -3 0 .0 0

Assorted 
Tommy Hilfiger

2 5 " ' O f f
H o-. T s . c c - r c . c :

Spring & 
Summer 

Merchandise

50 
75

To

Off
R eg. 32.00-86.CX3

Large Selection 
of Mens 

Twill Pants

19
R eg. 2 a o o -4 a o o
Lott of brands 
to choose from

Assorted
Luggage

5 0 ' ' O f f

Summer 
Pant Sets

4 ^ 9 9

Rag. 2aoo-3aoo

Large Selection 
of Lingerie 

up to

50’'Off
ric~ 24 00-72
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This Devotional Directory Is Made Possible By The Following Businesses Who Encourage All Of Us To Attend Worship Services
Adventist
Faith Advent Christian Feiiowship
Grant Johnson............................................. 324 Rider
A p o sto lic  
Pampa Chapei
Rev. Ron N oble............................. 711 E. Harvester

A ss e m b ly  of G o d  
Caivary A ^ e m b ly  of God
Rev. R. Scott Barton..................... Crawford & Love

Carpenter's Church Assemblies of God 
Independent

Fred C . Palmer, Mirlister............... 639 S. Barnes
Com er Stone Christian Center (White Deer)

Pat Youngquist, Pastor........................201 Swift St.
First Assem bly of God
Rev. Michael M oss..............................500 S. Cuyler

New Life Assembly of God
Rev. Mark Stripling.........................1435 N. Sumner

Skeliytown Assembiy of God Church
Rev. Danny Trusseli..................... 411 Chamberlain

Baptist
Barrett Baptist Church

Rev. J.C . Burt............................................. 903 Beryl
Bible Baptist Church

Bob Hudson. Pastor..................... 500 E. Kingsmiil
Caivary Baptist Church

Rev. Lyndon Giaesm an................ 900 E. 23rd St.
Central Baptist Church 

-Dr. Derreii Monday, Pastor
..........................................Starkweather & Browning

Feiiowship Baptist Church
Delbert White, Pastor..................... 217 N. Warren

First Baptist Church
Dr. Jim Prock........................................ 203 N. West

First Baptist Church (Mobeetie) ' ■
............................................................Mobeetie Tx.

First Baptist Church (Lefors)
Lewis Eliis, Pastor....................................315 E. 4th

First Baptist Church (Skeliytown)
................................................ ............. 306 Roosevelt

First Baptist Church (Groom)
Rick Burton................. .............................407 E. IS t.

First Baptist Church (White Deer)
John Coiiis, Minister.............. 411 Omohundro St.

S x u U ñ w e á t  C M i ó i o n
2525 W. Jíut^ 152 • Í̂ Mmpa 

669-9997

FORD'S BODY SHOP
111 N. Frost 665-1619

Robert Knowles
Oldsmoblls-Cadlllac-Dodgs-Chryslsr-Plymouth 

Robert Knowles-Owner
101 N. Hobart 669-3233 or 1-800-299-6699

R o b e r t ’s

W e s t  T e x a s  F o r d
FO R D -U N O O L N -M E R C U R Y
701 W . B r o w n  665-8404

POST OFFICE SERVICE STATION
123 S. BALLARD PAMPA, TX. 669-3101

TIinIDib'nioinM Ow20YssrsSsivle*
Owntrs ,  *Wt Do Aknosl Anything'

Allison Agency
Helen Allison 

623 W. Foster - Pampa 665-6816

M&H LEASING CO., INC.
1925 N. Hobart • Pampa, Tx . • 665-1841 

TACLA011838C

GRANTHAM, CO RY & HEARE P.C. 
420 W. FLORIDA - 665-8429

DAVID W. CORY, CM TttOMAS H. ORAHTHAM, CM KAREN HEARE, CM

PRINTING
o  m  p

319
PHONE (006) 689-7941 

N BAUARO PAMPA T

UTIUTY TIRE COMPANY
4 4 7  W. Broiwn 6 e » a 7 7 1

Pampa, Tx.
Oonmtnom___________________________ ------------------

PAMPA OFFICE 
SUPPLY CO.

215 N. C u v if _________________ eaa-3353

n i A ’VfO'vn
S H € » P

I a *  WKh You Ourine Th* WMir 
M r a auptiRnn nhwwn _______

ENGINE PARTS 
SUPPLY

416W.FOÜW 060-3306

First Baptist Church (McLean)
Pastor Jam es Martindale.................206 E. 1st St.

First Free Will Baptist
................................................................ 731 Sloan St.

Grace Baptist Church
.......................... ....................................824 S. Barnes

Highland Baptist Church
Paul Nachtigall, Pastor..................1301 N. Banks

Hobart Baptist Church
Harold Hook ........... .‘....................1100 W. CraYrford

Iglesia Bautista Emmanuel (en español e ingles)
Rev. Joe Garcia.............................. 1021 S. Barnes

Macedonia Baptist Church
Rev. I.L. Patrick..................................... 441 Elm. St.

New Hope Baptist Church
Rev. Thom as J . Patterson................... 912 S. Gray

Primera Idlesia Bautista Mexicana
Rev. Heliodoro Silva.......................1541 Hamilton

Progressive Baptist Church
Harold Adkism............ ...........................836 S. Gray

Catholic
Sacred Heart (White Deer)

MonsIgnor Kevin H and....................... 500 N. Main
St. Mary’s (Groom) '

Father Raymond Crosier.........................400 Ware
St. Vincent de Paul Catholic Church

Father John Valdez.................................. 810 W. 23"’
Christian
First Christian Church (Disciples Of Christ)

Rev. Darrell W. E v a n s ...................1633 N. Nelson
Hi-Land Christian Church

Mike Sublett, M inister..................... 1615 N. Banks
C h u rch  of Christ 
Central Church of Christ

Tom Russell, Minister...............500 N. Somerville
Church of Christ (Lefors)

Rick Pierce............. f............................ ,...215 E. 3rd
Church of Christ 

Tim  Walkar, Pulpit Minister
............................................. Mary Ellen & Harvester

Church of Christ (Groom)
Alfred White........................................101 Newcome

Church of Christ (McLean)
Pat Andrews........................4th and Clarendon St.

Pampa
a V m  Nursing O

Medicare
Medicode

Nursing Center
1321 W . K entucky

Special Alzheimen Core

669-2551

1418 N. Hobart Pampa, Texas 689-3171

FINANCE & RENTALS
y*-~

Pam po, Texas —

210 N. Cuyler 
669-0558

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

KEYES PHARMACY
-Y o u r K sy To BM tor fiM ith”

9 2 8  N. H obart - P am p a, T axaa  
6 6 9 -1 2 0 2  -  E m arg m icy  6 6 9 -3 5 6 9  

Martin R o a a  R .P h . -  OYmar - P harm aciat

CHARUE'S FURNITURE & CARPETS
7400 S.W. 34th 1533 Hobart

AM ARILLO 665-0995

I Ogden &  Son
Pampa's Gkxxlyaar DlaMbutor SInca 1948

501 W. Foster 665-8444

G.W . JA M ES, INC.
213-B PRICE RD. 665-8578

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
1224 N. Hobart____________ Member FOIC 6660)22

ICHiler Of Pampa
Tht Bast In Healthcare From People You Know

T A R P L E Y
MUS I CI O V I A •-

SERVSKl

117 N. CUYLER 
665-1281 

PAMPA, TE X A S
w o THC TOCAS MNHAIPANHANDLE

n ar

P a n h a n d le  P e r f o r a t o r s  
In c o r p o r a t e d

1225 Price Rd. • Pwnpa • 665-0630

Church of Christ (White Deer)
Don Stone.......................................... ....501 Doucette

McCullough Street Church of Christ
Frankie L  Lemons, Minister...... 738 McCullough

Skeliytown Church of Christ
Dale Meadows, Preacher............................ 108 Sth

Wells Street Church of Christ...............400 N. Wells
Westside Church of Christ ’
Michael Gibson, Minister........... 1612 W. Kentucky

C h u rch  of G o d  /
Church of God

Rev. Gene Harris................. ........1123 Gwendolen
Church of God of The  Union Assembly

Rev. Harold Foster..............Crawford & S. Barnes
Episcopal
St. Matthew’s Episcopal Church

Rev. Jacob S. C le m m e n s..........721 W. Browning
F o u r Square
Harvest Four Square Church

Revs. Ed & Dot M cK e ndree..............Pampa Mall,
entrance @  rear

G osp e l
Briarwood Full Gospel Church

Rev. Lynn Hancock.................. 1800 W . Harvester
Open Door Church of God in Christ

Elder H . Kelley, Pastor....................404 Oklahoma
Je h o v a h ’s  W itness
........................................................................1701 Coffee
Lutheran
Zion Lutheran Church
' Pastor Leif Hasskarl........................................... 1200 Duncan
M ethodist
First United Methodist Church

Rev. Todd Dyess..................................201 E. Foster
First United Methodist Church (Mobeetie)

Rev. G ary Jahnel...............................Wheeler & 3rd
First United Methodist Church (McLean)

Rev. Thacker Haynes..........................219 N. Gray
First United Methodist Church (White Deer)

Rev. Robert P. Kelley.............................101 W . Sth
Groom  United Methodist Church 

Rev. Tom  Moore.....303 E. 2nd, Box 489, Groom

STOKES RADIATOR SERVICE 
& MR. MUFFLER

525 W Brown • Pampa TexiV • 665-0190

1 0 7  N. Cuytor 
Photo ProoMSing

F o t o T ím c
P am p a, T x 866-8341

PtMo A Camara AoaaMOrtH 
_____ OoclaAQW_____

W ELDON HOLLEY, INC. DBA

O t t í í í O M v
airwPATMPR 0314 S. STARKW EATHER 665-8729

FirstBank
Souttiwest

Pampa

JOHN T. KING & SONS
918 S. Barnes 669-3711

C U R T B. B EC K , P.E.
CONSULTING ENGINEER - POLLUTION AND ENERGY 

‘WtMii You Naad To Know Th# Facts*
HUGHES BLOG. PAMPA TEXAS
SUITE 173A 8654281

2201
Perryton

Pkwy.
Jay Gist

669-CHIC
(2442)

Pampa, Texas Royce Jordan

DEAN’S p h a r m a c y
2217 Perryton Pkwy. 
Jim Pepper ____

669-6896
Pampe

"Rock Bottom Prices*
1233 N . Hobart 665-0696 

86 * ^ 1 8  Pampa, Tx.
Auwifauus Maxwell Carey - Store Director

1534 N. H o b a rt 
665-6442

669-7171
Borger Hwy.-PÓm po  

Jerry E. Corlaon, Pres.

McuJUne SJtOft
IISE-ATCMaON RMMATEXAS 6 * 4 1 8 1
TH )«IM nLYN  POWERS

PMna,«UPPUW*«»A*MPfT

8TRATEQIC SUPPLY, INC.
704 N. Fairfleld - Amarillo, Texas

•8ERVINQ TH E  E N D H E  W ES TER N  U N TTH ) S TA TE S '

_____ 1-800-383-6000_____

O m h j o ^
312 N. Gray • eSS 0007

Lefors United Methodist Church
Rev. Jim  Teeter.......................... 311 E. Sth. Lefors

St. Marks Christian Methodist Episcopal Church
Rev. Leslie N. Lakey................................... 406 Elm

St. PeujI United Methodist Church
Rev. Jim  Teeter..................................511 N. Hobart

Mormon
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints <

Bishop Roger L. Roundy.................. 29th & A s p e n '
Nazarene
Church of Th e  Nazauene

Rev. Doug Yates...................................500 N. West
PsntscostsI 
Faith Tabernacle

Rev. Terry Jackson, Pastor....................810 Nakfa
Rrst Pentecostal Holiness Church

Rev. Albert M aggard.......................... 1700 Alcock
Hi-Land Pentecostal Holiness Church

Rev. Nathan Hopson.......................1733 N. Banks
Church of the Good Shepherd

Ronald Barr.......................................... 422 N. West
Prssbyterlan
First Presbyterian Church

Dr. Edwin M. Cooley............ ...............525 N. Gray
Seventh Day Adventist

David Sitter, Minister..........................425 N. Ward
Non-Denomlnatlonal 
Bible Church of Pampa

................. ........................................ 300 W. Browning
Church of the Brethren

Rev. John Schmidt................. ............. 600 N. Frost
Iglesia Biblica Del Pueblo

Alfonso Lozano, Pastor.................712 Lefors St.
Iglesia Nueva Vida -  New Life Church -  Bilingual

Pastor Pedro Hernandez........ 801 E . Campbell
Salvation Arm y 

Lt. Delores Camarillo
& Sgt. Tlnsey Harrison................... S. Cuyler at Thut
Spirit of Truth Ministries

Trinity Fellowship Church
Lonny Robbins, Pastor.,............1200 S. Sumner

PARSLEY’S
XSNEETIitW

2 1 4 E .Ty n g  
669-6461  

Pampa, Texas

LARRY BAKER 
PLUMBING HEATING & AIR

2711 Alcock nClA0091t 1 665-4392

Kyles Welding Serivce
since 1959

931 S. Barnes • 665-4560
Portable & Shop Heliarc Cuatom Fabhcation

, Car Wash
I S l l  N. H o b art » P a m p a , Tm xa»

W AYN E'S  
W E S T E R N  W E A R

1504 N. Hobart____________ 665-2925
HAYDON-FORD 

CHIROPRACTIC CUNIC
103 E. 28th SL. Pampa, Tx. 685-7261

Dr.MaiikW.FordJr

1328 N. Hobart 
665-1710

ChoilMkSkxy

OlEVROIfr-roFmAC-iUlCltGMC-TOYOIA
^ ¡ b m o n  -  ^ o w e n  Inc

PAI4PA, TIXAS
'iOSN.HoB/ucr 66S-166S

G IV EN S  INC.
Roustabout & Wall Ssnricing 

P.O. Box 1096 669-3227 or 669-3228
_____________ Pampa, Texas_____________

Û D O R M AN  %
^ T I » E  a  gaV IC E CO.. I N C .y

llenen  lew laoON. Hobart Pempe,TK.

SUPPLY COMPANY
NEW

734S.Clflrisr 6 69 0 0M  
a RE-BUILT QUINCY PUMPS

Hwy. 152 West

SPEC IA LT IES LTD.
Pampa, Texas 

665*3781

P a m p a  C o n c r e t e  C o . ,  I n c .
220W.TyngAve. • 609-3111
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Sometimes we eat o u r o w n ... Religion briefs...
’» • - ' * .. .............................

Over barbecue dinner one day, a pieerhtr 
firknd told me he was going t̂o wrUe a survival 
nnanual for small town Christians.

The religion of reocmdUation, hoUness and 
clean Uviiw is vicious, petty and jealous 
among the niithful, he told me.

When he described his bodt, his voice tocA 
<m a bitter edge ttuit made me bdieve he 
knows what he is taUdiw about IWenty-^his 
years of p u ^ t ministry m t their marks on his 
soul.

Anodter veteran preacher I know paKlted it' 
in to join the ranks of nine-to-five. No more 
sermons to %vrite, no new Christians to baptize 
and iK> conflicting philosophies ministry to 
catdi turn in the crossfire.

It must have been touffo in the trendtes of 
Christendom for doing deals and crunddng

F r o m  ----------------

t h e

B a c k  ^

P e w . . .  ■,-3 i.iii

By Cheryl Berzanskis
itumbers to look like better alternatives.

I. b«Mam to sense Christians do maul flieir 
own. They use dteir cherished orthodoxy to 
bludgetm one aiwther into cultural and politi
cal submission to beliefs as capricious and

illogical as any espoused by a New Age adher
ent

And the bloody wounded are left strewn in 
dieir path, m an g ^  by the lions and tigers of 

lo Bfolical custom. The freedom duough 
t we have to search out and worship Gra 

is perverted by those spiritual arbiters who 
would have us bdieve our way is somehow 
inferior to theirs.
My preachers are amor« die walking wound

ed who didn't receive a hardhat or bulletproof 
vest before ottering the hay. Instead d ^  
learned the hard way that cheating, stealing 
and killirtg are not the cmly sins.

The lions and tigers have scratched and 
clawjed until their righteousness has my , 

acher friends Needing. How ferocious the 
It must have been.

Quartet performing 
in Borger Sept. 18

The Palmetto State Quartet will be in concert cm Friday S ^ .  18,1998. 
Admission is free and it will be held at die Borger Fug^ Schcxil 
Auditorium at 7:30 p.m.

The Palmetto State Quartet was organized in 1946 in Greenville, 
Soudi Carolina. It is today the oldest white male (juartet still singing on 
die gospel music circuit. For more than fifty years it has held a high 
standard of traditicmal Southern Gospel Quartet Style.

The cfuaitet consists of Brion Carter  ̂s in ^ g  the tenor; Kerry Beatty, 
lead singer; Tony Peailes, singing bass; Woody Beatty, manager of tlw 
group plays the piano and arranges the music, as well as assists in the 
producing of their recordings. All members are saved bom again 
Christians and know die Lord Jesus Christ they sing about.

Throughout the years, they have hosted sevcxal television programs, 
including the nationally syndicated ‘ Bob Pcxile's Gospel Favorites‘ , 
which covered 128 stations nationwide. They appear annually at the 
National Quartet Convention and have beoi me host ^ u p  at the 
Grand Ok Opiy Reunion held every year in Greenville, SC. In die past 
few years th ^  have received many nominations asoné of the top mak 
auartets in gospel musk today and are consistently placing songs in 
tne *Top 4Cr radio charts. The Quartet has maintained the same stjde 
of s in ^ g  since their beginning and still thrill their audiences with 
what their friends call ‘ good ole Southern Gospel ^ g in g .‘

V Í

J
Palmetto State Q ua rtet will present a free concert.

New pastor at Seventh Day Adventist Church
The ^Matthews family has 

recently moved to Pampa. They 
came m m  Alaska but spent the 
last year at the Semin£uy at 
Andrews University in Berrien 
Springs, Michigan. They have 
purchased a home here in Pampa 
and are enjoying the wanner 
weather. Carol is a Registered 
Nurse and their daughters are 
April and Kade, ages six and 
four.

Pastor Matthews is a 
Lieutenant Colonel in the Army 
National Guard and has spent 
many years working Active Duty 
for the National Guard in Alaska. 
Eleven of those years he was sta
tioned in remote west and north
west Alaska, in Nome and above 
the arctic drde in Kotzebue. This 
was at a time when our former 
cold war enemy the Soviet Union 
was almost within sight from the 
villages of western Alaska. Most 
of the soldiers in western and 
northern Alaska are Eskimos and 
many live a subsistence life style 
by hunting and fishing for a liv
ing. Because of their summer 
work the outdoor military train
ing was always in the winter.

Pastor Matthews started his 
military carrier as a combat 
medic during the Vietnam con
flict and served with the First 
Infantry Division in 1968 and 
1969.

Pastor Matthews has been 
very active with veterans service 
organizations and has been the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars post 
commander at Department of

(SpacW Photo)

F ro m  left, T h e  M atthe w s fam ily In clu d e s, M elvin , h is w ife C a ro l and his tw o  
d a u g h te rs  K acle , 4, A p ril, 6.

Alaska and also Chaplain for the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
Department of Alaska.

After doing several years of 
volunteer work for the Seventh- 
day Adventist Church, Mel and 
Carol decided to dedicate their 
life s o l ^  to the cause of Jesus 
Christ. They believe that Jesus is 
coming again, much sooner

than we might think and that 
we are really living in the last 
day's of the earth's history.

Carol has been a nurse for 
over twenty years and enjoys 
the rewards of helping others. 
Carol is not currently working 
in her profession but is working 
at home these days. April and 
Kade are enjoying having mom

at home. Carol and the girls 
have just recently completed a 
three-week trip to Washington 
State to see Grandma and enjoy 
Puget Sound and Yellowstone 
National Park.

They are extremely happy to 
be living in Pampa. Their resi
dence is 1020 Christine and 
phone number is 665-1819.

^  HEALTH 2 MART
114 N. Cuyler - Open 8:00-6:00 • 669-7478

jPIESBAKED
n^n,Y

SATURDAY SPEC IA LS

COCA-COLA, or 
DR.

PEPPER
6/12 Oz.

Cans

Complete Stock
SUMMER MERCHANDISE

OFT RETAIL

HAMBURGER 
& CHIPS
Saturday Only

M I M \ 1 \ L' { I : I \ li 1 » 11 • \ I 'V 111 M t 11 M Mi I m MM » H • \ 1

I Week Only

All Fail Shoes 4
S d b y , N aturaTizer, A n n ie , A rte ffe c tt  

N a r ro w  & M e d ia n  W id th s

Flimzd Fashions
506 R. main • Sorger • 806-275-7741 

mon.-ri1. 9:50-6:00: Sal. 9:50-5:00

P a s t o r 's  A id P ro g ra
Thanks be to God m  all his bkaaings through our Lord and 

Savior Jesus Christ You are invited to our Pastor's Aid Program 
(HI S u i^ y  Sept 13, at 3:30 p jn . at the New Hope Missionary 
Baptilt Churcn aft 912 S. Gray.

Our special guest meaker will be the Rev. Elqah J. Patterson of 
Oklahcnna City (Melanoma, whom is tiie brother o f tiie Pastor at 
the New Hope, Rev. T.J. Pattersem. Come and hear this prea(dier. 
The public and friends are invited.

Pastor HaiNd Hook is preacdiing a series of messages over the 
next nx wedcs entitied, ‘ The Keyes to Success^ Living‘ . 
Begimiing this Sunday at 11 a.m., m  are invited to hear these 
practical m essa ^  to meet your everyday needs. A nursery and 
children's churm is provided at all services. The schedule for the 
series of messages is:

Sept. 13- ‘ How Can I Be a Su<xess?‘
S^Tt 20- ‘ Content or Discontent: What Tent Do You Live In?'
Se^ . 27- ‘ Keeping Stress From Becoming Distress.'
Oct. 4- ‘ We Can't Rest In the N est'
Oct. 11- ‘ From Excuses to Excellence.'

St. M ark C M E  C h u rc h  h o sts  B B Q
Bar-B-Que Dinner will be at St. Marie CME Church l(x:ated at 

406 Elm on Saturday Sept. 12 at 10 a.m. There will be a donation
of $6, and-for deliveries call 669-6743.\

M o n th ly  G o sp e l S in g in g  S u n d a y
From 2-4 p.m., ^pt. 13, the m ontl^ Gospel Singing will be 

held at the First Pentecostal Holiness Church, 1700 Alccxdc. Those 
who sing, play musical instruments, or just enjoy hearing good 
Gospel music are invited. Singers and musicians from a number 
of Pampa churcdies and the surrounding area are expected The 
meeting features instrumental and vexal numbers, and ii^rm al 
sing-along style, and a good deal of congregational singing with 
which all can join in. Pastor Albert Magganl and the congrega
tion extend a welcome to everyone. , *

R u s h in g  W in d  E m m a u a  g ath ering  Saturday
Rushing Wind Emmaus gathering will be held on Saturday, 

Sept. 12, in the Vetory Memorial United Methcxlist Church, 532 
N Rcxisevelt, Guymon. An agape meal will be served at 7 p.m. 
followed with praise singing, worship, and rammunion. A snort 
sponsor's training will follow the service. The services are ecu
menical and members of all churches in the ^ a  are invited to 
participate. A nursery will be provided.

Rushing V̂ find Eimnaus is sponsoring a women's Walk to 
Emmaus Nov. 5-8 at the First United Methodist Church in 
Perryton with Vicki O'Gonnan as lay director and Bruce Givens 
as spiritual director. A men's walk will be held Dec. 3-6 with 
Mike Gardiner as lay director. The Walk to Emmaus is a journey 
with Christ to inspire, challenge, auid equip focal churcn mem
bers for Christian action in their homes, churches, and places of 
work. Applications are available from pastors and people who 
have previously attended an Emmaus walk. °

H IL a n d  C h u rc h  ho sting  re viva l
HiLand Church, 18th and Banks in Pampa, is beginning a 

series of revival services Sunday,
Sept. 13 through Sept. 16.
Evan^list for these services is 
Charles Provost of Deer Park,
Texas. Brother Provost was bom 
in Jeanerette, Louisiana. He was 
bom again and received the bap
tism in the Holy Spirit in July of 
1972. He was involved in the 
Catholic Charismatic renewal 
and the Full Gospel Business 
Men's Fellowship for a number 
of years before pioneering and 
pastoring two churches. He has 
been in mU time evangelism for 
over four years and has traveled 
internationally to minister the 
gc>spel of Jesus Christ.

The congregation and staff of 
HiLand Church extends a cordial
invitation to all to come and enjoy this anointed ministry. Service 
times are 10 a.m. and 6 p.m. on Sunday, and 7 p.m. Monday 
through Wednesday.

More church news on Page 5

,

C h a rle s  P rovost

B o r g e r  A l t r u s a

^ a t t -  S ^ u j U u n n /  S ^ x t s /  S c  

^ c u A /  S c  ^ ^ y y L a x k e i/
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‘ Antiques ‘ Glass ‘ Textiles 
‘ Leather ‘ Woodworking ‘ Jewelry 

‘ Collectibles ‘ Quilting

Date: September 12^ & 1 S'" 
Times: Saturday 9:00 to 6:00 

Sunday: 10:00 to 5:00 
Place: Borger Dome

'atee/ S^dmissio*v
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Elderly Know-It-All Makes 
Family’s Life Miserable

DEAR ABBY; How can'you get 
through to an 87-year-old father 
who thinks he knows everything? 
You can’t  imagine how difficult it is 
to live with someone who lenows 
everything” and is wrong 90 percent 
of the time.

‘Papa Luke” has lived with my 
husband and me for the last e i^ t  
years. When I had the opportunity 
to purchase separate but equal liv
ing arrangem ents, I foolishly 
ignored my initial instincts.

He is a very controlling person. 
He has to be involved and have a 
say in everything that goes on in my 
house. People outside the family 
think Papa Luke is terrific, but they 
don’t witness the intimidation, the 
controlling and the tantrums this 
fsunily must deal with almost on a 
daily basis.

I find myself having to lie to him 
when I want to go shopping or visit 
my children, because if he hears the 
plans do not include him, he will 
fake illness so that I must alter my 
plans. Sitting down and talking 
won’t solve the problem because 
he’s stubborn and doesn’t view him
self as the family does.

When I find the nerve to put my 
foot down and refuse to cater to 
him, he calls me selfish and throws 
a fit. I can’t plan anything social at 
the house because he takes over the 
planning and then the actual event. 
The gramdchildren limit their visits 
because they don’t want to put up 
with him and they don’t see how 
Ido.

Thanks for letting me vent, 
Abby. Can you provide some words

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUM NIST

' of wisdom to help my family survive 
this no-win situation?

PAPA LUKE’S PRISONER, 
FORT WORTH, TEXAS

dresses^they cannot use the U.S. 
Postal Service to have their mail 
forwarded? It is their sole responsi
bility to inform anyone they have 
dealings with that they are moving.

I work for the U.S. Postal Ser- 
ice, and it’s amazing how many 
leople don't know this. If they want 

P.O. box from which they can 
lave mail forwarded, they must use 

the official U.S. Postal Smvice.
POSTAL WORKER 

IN AUSTIN, TEXAS

DEAR PRISONER: A lth ou ^  
the henhouse belongs to you,
your father seems to be ruling 
the ro ost. I t ’s up to  you to  
change the balance of power, 
'lince he’s a bundle of energy, 
fry to find him an outlet. Surely 
'.here are senior citizen groups 
in your area. Waste no time in 
finding one for Papa Luke. It 
might provide the respite you 
Tieed.

In the meantime, perhaps it 
will p reserv e  y ou r san ity  to  
rep eat the following p ray er: 
‘ God grant me the serenity to 
a cce p t the th in gs 1 can n o t 
change, the courage to change 
I he things 1 can, and the wis
dom to know the difference."

DEAR POSTAL WORKER: 1 
was unaware of it. I’m sure it 
will also be news to many of my 
readers. Thank you for pointing 
this out.

DEAR ABBY: I am having a dif
ficult time trying to find the correct 
name for a fiinction, and Tm asking 
for your help. The function I’m 
referring to is a get-together where 
food is served afler a fiineral and 
burial. Generally it is held at a 
church social hall or a community 
center.

Thank you, Abby. Pm waiting for 
your reply.

EDWARD C. HOGGE, BENA, VA.

DEIAR EDWARD: There is no 
specific term for it. In the Jew 
ish religion, it’s called "sitting
shiva" — and during that week- 

'riends

DEAR ABBY: Could you please 
inform your readers that if they 
rent a post office box fix>m a private 
company and then change ad-

long period, friends and rela
tives bring food to the bereaved 
fam ily. In the C hristian re li
gions, it m i^ t  be called a wake, 
a repast, a memorial lunch or 
dinner, a reception — or simply 
a gathering.

Horoscope
S U N D A Y , S E P T . 13,1998  
B Y  JA C Q U E L IN E  BIG AR

The Stars Show the Kind of Day 
You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficqlt.

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
★  ★ ★  ★  You dramatically shift gears. 
Have brunch with a friend, and catch 
up on news. Visiting helps you get 
past personal concerns. Are you 
worrying about something? Let go, 
and let it all happen. Make plans to 
complete a home project this after
noon. Tonight: Downtime. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Handle an important fi
nancial matter involving something 
you truly want this morning, then 
find time to visit friends. You’re 
personality-plus and others just en
joy you. Curb seriousness; make 
room for play and joy in your life. 
Tonight: Out at a favorite spot. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  You wake up ready to go; if 
not, others jostle you into action. 
Take care of a personal matter later 
in the day. Balance your checkbook, 
pay bills and handle key personal 
matters. Your intuition takes you in 
the right direction. Tonight: Allot 
money just for yourself!
CANCER (June 2 W uly 22)
★ ★ ★ ★  Loll around in the morning;
assume an easy pace. Phone calls 
from a distance rev you up. Take

that trip, or meet a friend halfway. 
You’ll love exchanging views with 
one another. Youare magnetic. Count 
on your desirability. Tonight: Just 
ask; others are only too happy! 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
★  ★ ★ ★  Aim for what you want. A 
partner is thrilled to join in; as a duo, 
you make waves. This person cannot 
do enough for you. Enjoy the close
ness available to you. Discussions 
need to be about what both of you 
want. Do something special together. 
Tonight: Pull the shades!
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  Sort through plans. Popu
larity soars, and with it come many 
invitations. Reach out for others, 
make calls and realize it might be 
time for an important trip. Make 
time to do whatever you want later 
in the afternoon. Tonight: Have a 
good time.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
★  ★ ★ ★  You might need a diversion 
from your current stresses. Take 
time to think about how you can 
change your life. Don’t give up; stay 
on top of what is important to you. A 
partner presses you in a matter con
cerning your work. Tonight: Make a 
must appearance.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Communications are over
whelming. Return calls, and make 
plans that involve a special friend or 
partner. Be available for someone, 
and venture out of your normal realm. 
Distancing recharges your body and 
renews your mind. Tonight: Try a 
new restaurant.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
★ ★ ★ ★  Let your creativity flow into 
an important relationship. Your 
more possessive side emerges with 
this person. Realize how much you 
care. Build your self-esteem; don’t 
feel insecure. This afternoon, do 
somethingjustforyourself. Tonight; 
Mellow out.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
★ ★ ★ ★  You go in many directions at 
once, and might not be sure which is 
the best. Just be pleased that you 
have so many opportunities. Make 
time for some good old-fashioned 
fun. You don’t always have to enter
tain others. Let others take more of 
a starring role. Tonight: Let loose.

BORN TODAY
Singer Peter Cetera (1944), colum
nist Judith Martin (1938), TV pro
ducer Fred Silverman (1937)

Crossword Puzzle M a rm a d u k e

by TH O M A S  JO S E P H
ACR O SS authority

1 “— I 
Wanna Be"
(Dennis

G¡ 1 IS T S| I d T A
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Rodman
book)

6 Turning 
tool

11 Palate 
part

12 Pale
13 Constraint
14 Aspara

gus unit
15 Talk, talk, 

talk
16 Farm beast
18 Dam-

building
org.

IS  Greek 
letter

20 Fresh 
start?

21 Agent, 
briefly

22 Submitted
24 Search
25 Propriety
27 Com

manded
29 Look over
32 —  Darya 

(Asian 
river)

33 Used to be
34 Wedding- 

page word
35 CD- —
36 Computer- 

key abbr.
37 Compass 

pt
38 Defy

40 Nerdy
42 Siskel’s 

colleague
43 Wear 

down
44 Bird of 

basketball
45 Less 

processed
DOWN

1 Is over-. 
stuffed

2 Fly high
3 Jim Carrey 

film
4 Actress 

MacGraw
5 Evil
6 Ranch 

rope
7 Nile

CAI
AH DIE

■  CjA B
Fi A R 0
A R T Y

1 E
B p E|R

Yesterday’s Answer

snake
8 Jim Carrey 

film
0 Angel’s 

home
10 Captivated
17 Ladies of 

Spain
23 Golf need
24 Embrace
26 Fireman,

at times 
27 Oil unit 
28.0rte-celled 

critter
30 Dwell
31 More 

profound
33 Writer 

Eudora 
30 Blunder 
41 Gun grp.

9 il

‘Leave me alone, and drag your 
lord and master out of bed."

Th é  Family Circus
1 2 3 4 s
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30

41
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For answers to today’s crossword, call 1-900-454-7377I 
99s per minute, touch-tone/rotary phones. (IB^nnly.) A 
Kino Features servica, NYC.

“Don’t throw them away. Mommy. 
Those are peepholes 

for my knees."
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G e t  U P  A N P  PO  SOMETHING?/
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Beetle Bailey

• kirkirir You like being in demand, 
but this is a bit much even for you. 
Home life keeps you occupied, but 
you still have a big smile on your 
face. Allow others to give to you. 
Make plans for dinner, and visit a 
special friend or family member. 
Tonight: Express your warmth. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22Ja n . 19) 
WW'A' Take time to complete a home 
project. You can be sure that, as the 
day progresses, you will be dis
tracted. Others are happy to visit 
while you work. You get a lot done 
quickly. Be social, and ag^ee to get 
together with friends. Tonight: Don’t 
forget a loved one.

IS IT  YO UR  O P IN IO N  
T H A T  I 'M  T O T A L L Y  

W O R T H L E S S ?

TH E N  WHY S H O U L P  
YOU CARE IF  I  
GET OUT O F 

B E P ?

H E'S  G O T  YOU 
T H E R E ,
s a r &e !

Marvin
COULC? 

W W Y'i T H A T  B E  T H E  
OOâSS F A C E  >  BR EEP., 
L IK E  T H A T ,

B lt S V ?  J  ..—

. /

. . .O R  6 0 U L .P  B E  H E  
J U S T  l i k e s  to  
C H A S E  R A R K 6 P  

C A R S

B.C.

MAS >fe>0R. RIÔHT FieuPeH-EVgltHAD A HIT ? PO SEER. samGs. covnr t
-----------
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Haggar Th e  Horrible

OA/S" T^lhiO  I  CAN'T 
STANP  WWSA/ ONB 

UB& O F TNB TA BCB
^NORTTBfí TNa N the OTWEA?

T N R B B !

ita u

Peanuts
UIHAT ARE 

THO SE ROUND, 
TH IN 6 5 ?

PEOPLE
FACES..

I'm  PRAUJIN6 A  FOOTBALL  
STADIUM  FILLED UMTH 
SIXTY-THOUSAND F A N S ..

V I ONLY 
SEE TEN

PARKING UlAS 
A PROBLEM ..

'’q

Blondie
MU MOTHER WOULD 
NEVER L E T  ME LB  

ON THE SOPA WITH 
MV SHOES ON

DMSWOOD’»/ DO YOU HAVE 
VOUR SHOES ON th e  SO«k 
AÛMN?.'

Mallard Filmore
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Notebook
FOOTBALL

TEMPE, Ariz. (AP) —  
Arizona Guxlinals defaisive 
tadde Erie Swann reportedly 
was fined $10/XX) for 
with offensive tackle Erik 
lAfiUiams of ttte Dallas 
Cowboys.

The Arizona RepuUic said 
"high-fdaoed league sources" 
confirmed the fine Thursday.

Swann was ejected from the 
! in Dallas \dten the f i ^  
i out betweoi Swann and 

V̂ fiUiams near the end of the 
first quarter. Swann was lo ck 
ing mlliams during an inter
ception return by Cardinals 
middle linebaclrer Ronald 
McKinnon when lAfiUiams 
started swinging. OfSdals said 
Swann threw a retaliatory 
punch.

Swarm said earlier that 
Williams had grabbed the 
inside of his shoulder pads 
and started punching.

NFL officials told the team 
by letter Thursday that Swarm 
should have walked away 
from the confrontation. Dallas 
won the game 38-10.

FOOTBALL

AUSTIN (AP) — University 
of Texas incoming freshman 
guard Vohn Hunter has 
eimdled in classes as a partial 
qualifier  ̂ meaning he didn't 
meet all of the academic 
reejuirements needed to be eli
gible this year.

Texas coach Rick Barnes 
made the aimoimcement 
Thursday. Hunter will be 
allowed to practice with the 
team, but he will not be 
allowed to travel or play in 
games this season.

He will have three years of 
eligibility after this season.

'̂ We are disappointed that 
Vohn wiU not be able to con
tribute in games for us this 
year;" Barnes said. "He will 
make us a better team by being 
able to practice with us.

BASEBALL

CHICAGO (AP) — Kerry 
Wood's season could be 
over. And the timing could
n't be worse for the Chicago 
Cubs, who need their 21- 
year-old rookie as they chase 
a spot in the playoffs.

An MRl on Thursday 
revealed that Wood has a 
sprained ligament in his 
right elbow. Team physician 
Dr. Michael Shafer recom
mended that the former high 
school baseball star from 
Grand Prairie not throw 
from a mound for 7-10 days.

"If it's not feeling better in 
7-10 days, we'll continue to 
work, but we m i^ t not be 
able to go," Wood said after 
the Cubs ^ a t the Pittsburgh 
Pirates 5-2 Thursday night.

» PHILADELPHIA (A ^ — 
Mike Hazza continued his tor
rid hitting with a three-run 
homer and a douUe, and A1 
Letter pitdred seven strong 
innings as the New York Mets 
defeated the Philadelphia 
Phillies 7-5 Thursday night.

The Mets remained tied for 
the NL wild-card lead with 
the Chicago Cubs, who beat
Pittsburgh ^ 2 .

New York took a 5-0 lead in 
the first inning. After Tony 
Phillips and Edgardo Alfcmzo 
walked, they moved up on 
Matt Franco's sacrifice otmt. 
Piazza then lirred his 30th 
homer over the left-field 
fence, giving him 100 RBIs this 
season. Rey Ordonez hit a 
two-run double later in the 
irming.

In his last 15 games. Piazza 
is 27-for-50 (540) wifo seven 
home runs and 19 RBIs.

The Phillies closed to within 
7-5 in fiw ninth but closer John 
Franco struck out Kevin Sefdk 
arKl retired Scott Rolen on a 
forceout for his 35th save

(Photo by Jorry HoM loy)

Pampa’s offensive frontline of (l-r) tight end Justin Barnes, center Jeremy Miller, tackle Jonathan Waggoner 
and split end Greg Lindsey head off the field in the second half against Lubbock Estacado. The Harvesters 
meet Amarillo High at 1 p.m. Saturday in Amarillo’s Dick Bivins Stadium.

Pampa faces another solid AHS squad

Jordan Unit 
schedules  
golf tourney

PAMPA — The fourth annual 
Jordan Unit Charity Golf 
Tournament is scheduled for 
Oct. 2 at the Hidden Hills 
Municq^al Course.

Proceeds will go to benefit 
local charities.

The tournament will have a 
four-man scramble A-B-C-D 
player format. There can be only 
player less than 10 handicap per 
team.

Registration will be from 8 
a.m. to 8:45 on Oct. 2 with a 
shotgim start at 9 a.m. Entry fee 
is $40, which includes green fee, 
cart and limch.

The tournament is limited to 
the first 108 entries. Each team 
must use each player's shots a 
minimum of four times. Early 
deadline for register is Sept. 25.

There will be numerous 
prizes, including gift certificates 
for first through fifth place and 
the longest drive for cx>th men 
and women. Golfers can buy a 
gift certificate at the pro shop, 
nit the green on number 12 «md 
double their money.

For more information, call 
669-5688.

PAMPA — For the past eleven 
years, Pampa head coach Dennis 
Cavalier has been saying virtual
ly the same thing about Amarillo 
High.

"1 kinda get tired of saying it, 
but Amarillo High is good every 
year and this may be their best 
team yet," Cavalier said. "I 
know I've been saying that for 11 
consecutive years now and peo
ple probably get tired of hearing 
it."

The sad truth, at least for 
Harvester fans, is that Cavalier 
may be right on target with his 
remarks.

AHS coach Larry Dippel 
returns 19 lettermen defense and 
he has both the talent and the 
numbers for a two-platoon sys
tem on both sides of the ball.

"The Sandies have 11 starters 
on offense and 11 backups, 11 
starters on defense and 11 back
ups," Cavalier said. "That's real
ly an impressive deal."

The Sandies opened the season 
with a 16-9 win over Clovis. 
N.M. AHS had to come from 
behind after trailing 9-0 in the 
third quarter.

"The Sandies are real solid up 
front on offense. Their quarter
back (Travis Jones, 6-0, 180- 
pound senior) is very poised in 
calling audibles. They ndrinally 
use three receivers: two tighttigti
ends and a wide-out," Cavauer 
said.

AHS's Wing-T offense is 
sparked by running back Johnny 
Johnson (180-p>ound senior) and 
fullback Michael McGruder 
(230-pound senior).

"Jormson is very fast. It's his 
third year as a starter and it's 
almost impossible to start as a 
sophomore at Amaifflo High," 
Cavalier said.

The Sandies also have a solid 
kicking game, led by versatile 
Zach Sasser.

"Sasser is a great kicker, an

P’
all," Cavalier said.

The Sandies' defense is paced 
by ends Brad Brashears (211- 
pound senior) and Tommy 
Stewart (212-pound senior), line
backers VVilfis Anderson (186- 
pound senior) and Brent Bingo 
(174-pound senior). All four 
were starters last season on the 
Sandies' regional quarterfinalist 
squad.

"These four hi] 
defense. It seems

their 
e Amarillo

High always have very good
- Cadefensive ends," Cavalier 

said."Anderson is an impressive 
looking athlete and so is Ringo."

Dippel is also impressed with 
Pampa's defense.

"Pampa has a real good 
defense," Dipp>el said. "They just 
went crazy against Estacado. 
Our defense is about the same as 
it was last year and I feel like we 
have a chance to be a little better. 
We just have some inexperience 
to deal with."

The Harvesters also had a sea- 
son-opening win, holding 
Estacado to only 96 yards of total 
offense.

Both Pampa TDs came in the 
second quarter on touchdown 
runs of two and six yards by 
senior fullback Erich Greer.

P am p a U n au p  
Offana*

Cantar: Jaramy Millar. 250, tr.; Quanta: Jess Baker. 195, sr.; Kory Nickell.230, sr.; Tadclaa: 
Cody Sheppard, 250, )r.; JonaVian Wtaggonar, 205, sr.; I tg M  end: Justin Barnes, 170, |r.; SpUt 
and: Qteo Urldeey, ITS, )r.r Ptanm rr Armando Tarango. 125, soph.; Ouartstbaok: Kaleb 
Snatgrooes, 170, Jr.; Fudback: Erich Qraer, 185, sr.; Tailback: Curtis Johnson, 145, sr.

Oafanso
Tackles: Tyson CXirtis, 230, jr.; Calvin Tucker, 250, sr.; Erata: Braralon Hill, 230, sr; Andy 

Schroeder, 210, soph.; Unabackars: Jared White, 205, sr.; Brent Pheipe, 175, sr.; Kris Davis, 150, 
sr.; Com erbacks: Randy Burtdow, 160, sr.; Jarred Bowles, 155, sr.; Satatias: Joel Barker, 160, 
sr.; Bryant Smith, ISO, sr.

KIckar. Justin Barnes, 170, jr.
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(Pampa News photo by L D . Strale)

Pampa defensive end Michael Gaiioway (left) foils a pass play as a Borger player can’t quite stretch far 
enough to catch the football. Borger won the freshmen game, 32-6.

PAMPA — Hidden Hills 
Seniors held an individual tour- 
n2unent last week with results as 
follows:

FUghtA
Low net: Whitey White 59; 

Second low net: Shorty Cantrell 
61; Third low net: Bob Young 63.

Flight B
Low net: B.F. Dorman 63; 

Second low net: Glen Downs 64; 
Third low net: Irvin Williams 65.

Flight C
Low net: Nathan Lancaster 

61; Second low net: Ed Langford 
64; Third low net: Calvin Lacy 
65.

Flight D
Low net: Jim Osborne 60; 

Second low net: Joe Wheeley 67; 
Third low net: Mike Porter 68.

C ro w d s  fo llow  
M a rk  M c G w ire

CINCINNATI (AP) — Take it 
from the fiins who booed just 
because Mark McGwire wasn't 
able to bat with the bases loaded 
in the fifth inning the new home 
run king is also the king of the 
road.

Wherever McGwire goes, the 
rest of the season is shaping up as 
one extended victory lap. After 
McGwire hit No. 62 Tuesday 
night, the St. Louis Cardinals left 
for a five-game trip to Cindrmati 
and Houston.

Although the media crush 
eased, the celebration seemed to 
pick up steam.

"Wherever we go, there's going 
to be a 'Thanks, Mac' deal,^ 
reliever Rick Croushore said. 

There's a lot of people rooting 
for hinv all over the world."

Just like everybody else, the 
Reds are watching to see how 
many homers McGwire ends up 
with. They also appreciated him 
livening up an otherwise nonde
script season with consecutive 
sellouts at Cinergy Field on 
Wednesday and Thursday.

Sele, Helling keeping Rangers in chase
ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) — 

For the Texas Rangers this year, it 
has been Sele or Helling or 

a shelling.
^ e  Rangers are 42-18 in 

games started by Aaron Sele and 
Rick Helling and just 36-49 in 
the rest. No wonder they trail the 
Anaheim Angels by two games 
in the AL West with 17 to play.

"Texas is more talented, but 
Anaheim keeps finding ways to 
win," said Kansas City manager 
Tony Muser, whose team just 
went 1-2 against the Angels then 
0-2 against the Rangers. "It's  
going to come down to the start- 
ing^pitchers."

That m i^ t not be good news

for Texas.
Like the Boston Braves in the 

days of "Spahn and Sain arid 
pray for rain," the Rangers are 
searching for reliable starters 
beyond Sele (18-10) and Helling 
(18-7).

John Burkett has seven victones, 
but also 13 losses and a 6.08 ERA. 
Esteban Loaiza and Todd 
Stottlemyre have each gone 3-3 
ànce being acquired in July, but

neither has been consistent or 
dominant.

Loaiza and Stottlemyre are 
coming off two good starts, 
tempting manager Johrmy Oates 
to consider a four-man rotation 
that leaves out Burkett.

Oates must be extremely cau
tious wifii how he shuffi» his 
starters right now because Texas 
has five games left against 
Anaheim.
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Play Better Golf with JACK NICKLAUS
..............—

O  Cj E T  
P U L L  OEN&FIT PR.OIV1 O 

G O L F  L E S S O N ^  
V O L » H R v e  

T O  T R O L V  COMPnEHEMO 
t h e  i n s t r u c t i o n  

e>eiN G  o f f e r e o

A
O U E S T I O N S  O t J T I L  

E V E R V T M I N G i 
IS  C R V S T R L

NARSHALl/S 
HEJUING b  AIR CONDITIONING

W h M i e r ,  T X  -  P h o n e :  8 2 6 -0 0 4 3  
M o b i l e  P h o n e :  8 9 8 -9 3 1 8

-2 4  H o u r E m e rg e n c y  S e rv ic e -

M ark M arshall, O w n er

Lake McClellan
Heritage Fest

Saturday, September 12* - II  AM To Dusk 
20 Miles S. Hwy 70, 8 Miles E  On 2477 

Bands • Barrel Train Rides •
Contests • 4-H Petting Zoo •

Games • Route 66  d o g g ers (I Show Only 12 Noon) 
Beenie Babies • Adobe Walls Indian Dancers 
Bait Shop • RV Hookups • Fishing Supplies 

Venita says come and see  me.
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Check Our 
Deli Specials Dally
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Scoreboard
B A S E B A L L am (FMay t1-6) I 

) , 7á 6 p.m.
At AONme*
a Tlw AaaoaaMd PriM

TIm m IO T

Mmorv (encKSon
14- 11), 7á 6 p.m.
Taranto (Ctomaiw 1M ) a  N.Y. Ya^tow (Iratw
11- a ,  7 ^ 6  pjn.
o a a m  (aqoÍM is»?) a  Minn— o f 

u r /f-« ). 8:06 p.m.

x-N«v YOiklOS 41
Bohton 82
Toranto 78
Daanora 73
Timpa Bay 56

W
Ctovaand 80
C M c ^  68
Kana— CKy 66
MInneaola 66
Davo« 56

Tax—

L
.716

Pot QB

82 A89 21
68 .634 26
72 .603 301/2
88 .389 47

L Pet om
64 .566 —

77 .486 121/2
7« .461 16
80 .448 161/2
91 .377 26

L Pet am
65 .562 —

67 .538 2
78 .468 131/2
79 .466 14

naeiabunf/?•). sáx 
SatoPflayeOi *
CNcauo Whia boa (I 
Cto— 6nd (Bwtta JS-B). 1:161 

ham«pÑlia»S)aBaM
9.1:16 pjn.

W OB
•2 66 .826
79 87 M í 12 1«
76 72 AIO 17
70 78 .473 22  1/2
M 80 A86 34

w cu a .
N.Y. Mali (Raad i M  a^Mnaaa (Vtaquaz 
4-14), 7:06 pjiL

i(Daaaana3iM )aPNladapNa

1 (Badato IBS) a  
ipja.

iDaMmora (Muaalna
IS « , 1:1‘  ■
Oairea (Paria 7-8) a  Boaton (SawurakO^), 
4:06 pjn.*
Toranto (Ciipantor 10-7) a  N.Y. 'to«3iipantori
S 17-S ),4:0 6 pjn.

(Haing 18-^  a  Ttonpa Bay (S«ilana
5-^ , 6:36 p.m.
OiaMi (Moyor 13«  a  Kana—  Cky (Balctwr 
12-12), 8i0 6 p.m.
OaMand (CandtoW 11«  a  MInneaota (MMon
7-11), 8:06 am.

I t e m —Sundaya
OolroM at Boaton, 1:06 p.m. 
Ctilcago WNto Sox a  (̂ tavaland.
Tax—  a  Timpa Bay, 1:36 p.nt 
Anahalm a  Daamora, 1:36 p.

1:06 p.m.

x-cMnchad (ivialon Wle
ta^atea— ate—■— A m —WWmMQBy ■
BaWmora 6. Oakland 2 
Saattle 5, Tampa Bay 2 
N.Y. Yanka—  7. Boaton 5 
Tax—  8. Kans—  CMy 0 
Oalroit 8, Chicago WhKa Sox 6 
Clavaland 6, Toronto 3, 13  innings 
Anahokn 10, Mkmesola 8 
Thuraday'a Oama 
N.Y. Yanka—  8, Toronto 5 
Only gama acheduled

SaaMa (Fassaro 10-12 and Clouds 8-10) st 
Kans—  City (Baibar 2-2 and Appier 0-0 ), 2, 
5:05 p.m.
Detroit (Powel 3-8) at Boston (Sstiarhagan 
12-7). 7K)6 p.m.
C h ic ^  White Sox (Attoott 1-0) at Cleveland 
(Nagy 13-8 ), 7:05 p.m.
Tax—  (StoMamyra 3-3 ) at Tampa Bay 
(Saunders 4- 14), 7:05 pm.

Tororio at N.Y. Yanka— , 1:36 pm. 
Saorila at Kans—  City, 2:06 p.m. 
pakland m Minn— ola, 2:06 p.m. 
HaMonal League 
At A Planes
Bv TtM A^BOdsisd Ppms 
AH Tim— EOT

i4,PEtobiegh2 
ManiraMS,AtealaS
M. Y.Mato8. PWtodi»Hto2 .
Cincinnali 6 , S t  U uiaS  
Houaton 6, M pauhas 2 
Colorado 9 . FtoildB 8  
Lm  Angatoa 8, Arizona 2  
San Olago 8, San Frandsoo 3  
Thuradayla OaosM 
Colorado 3, Florida 1 
L—  Angelas 4. Son Olago 3 
Atlanla 7, Montreal 4
N. Y. Mats 7, PhOadalphla 5 
Chicago Cuba 5, PHtotxjrgh 2  
St. Louis 8. Cincinnali 7 
Houston 7, Mikwauk— 1 
Only gam— achodulad 
Fiway'a 0 am—
Milwauk— (PuMphsr 2-2) at Chicago Cuba

| iS -4) , 7d 6 PJii. 
iMainaAdMlO-l1) i  

. .  7 :1 0 pJiL
IM  AniiteeMoM S-7)-M ion Oiogo 
g p « — rl-A lftO S p m . ' 
itMEMriS 081888

Pampa Oyte Not 
EutarM tenM

¡ S f íS lS t
flobiilWPMoe
temiCaniSaOP

Uhobrink Bora thi d 
'H ia to BHraaaport al too Tous 

idCKawbiligAaolpad C Kmin Tbmmailni to I 
tos teitomia laagiia Pocaia , 
terrino fcom Salam Katzar ol tos Mori»— m

BUB IjMÎbu#*
B * e 5 3 d o l
Id C temmy

PloiidaM Atalia, l:lO pm .

too«aM IpiH —
m BEN($5 *^«oned WR WWe

Artaona at Ctoclnnali, 1:16 ora.
lA tp inN.Y. MoiaaiManiraM, M 

PMibwgh at Ptilada(p(ila. l a t p m .  
MMmbìwo at CMcago Cuba, S a o  p ia  
Lm  Angotoo Ol San Mago, 4:06 pm. 
Colorado at Bon Frandaoo, 4:06 p ia  
S t Loula at Houston, 8.-06 p ia

SOFTBALL 
IBM  FaN Bofiball

pvnps MBcntfis 
Oouii teackone
oVKNn OTXRBOB
LSM Dotal 
Trinity Palo— tap 
Pampa fisaiy  
Pagiiy^PlaM 
OaKi  Hot Btiota

MIAMI DOLPHPiB-iActivatod WR Male
a piaoltoa squad. Signad RB 
OT Matt Ream and WRJam— .-Bootle,

Antwiuan WyoH to too pracboa squad.
NEW ENQLAMO PATÆo t B Rati— sdCB

1 —  0(1

(Wsngart 1 « ,  3 :20p / a  
N.Y. Mots (Jon—  P 7 ) at Montreal (Pavano 4-

Allanla 
Now York

Montreal
Florida

Houston 
Chicago 
S t Louis 
MMwauk—  
Cincinnati
Pittsburgh 
Waal DMalon

W L P e t QB
93 54 .633 —

82 65 .558 11
68 78 .466 24 1/2
67 90 .388 36
48
n

99 .326 45

W L P et QB
94 53 .639 —

82 65 .558 12
72 74 .493 21 1/2
69 78 .469 25
67 80 .456 27
66 79 .456 27

8), 7:05 p.m.
Plltabugh (Peters 7-0) at Philadelphia 
(Loewisr 8B ), 7:05 pm.
Arizona (Sodowisky 3-6) at Cincinnati (Tomko 
11-11). 7.-05 pm.
Florida (Ojala 2-4) at Atlanta (Smoltz 14-3), 
7:40 pm.
St. Louis (Morris 5-4) at Houston (Hampton 
1 1 « .  8:05 pm.
Los Angetos (Bohanon 8-9) at San Diego 
(Hamilton 12-12), 10:06 p.m.
Colorado (Wright P 12) at San Francisco 
(Hershi—r 9-10), 10:36 p.m.
Saturday's Qsniss
Arizona (Daal 7-10) at Cincinnati (Parris 4-4), 
1:15 p.m.
Si. Louis (Oliver 3-2) at Houston (Johnson 7- 
1), 1:15 p.m.
MHwiauk—  (Roque 4-1) at O icago Cubs 
(Morgan 0-1), 4 0 5  p.m.
Colorado (Astacio 11-14) at San Francisco

Lftagu« S tan d in g s
Man's Opon 
OMMbnOno
Th m Won Lost
B.Ori.1. 11 1
Oalanaii L.T.D. 8 4
SU Braos Stars 7 , 6
Broganb Stars 6 6
Oasn 5 7
Big Counliy Tba 3 9
Rohibraclwr Eraarprtaaa 
DMalon Ttao

2 10

Tsara Won Lost
Robaira Bandüa 8 2
Sadto HarriOns 7 3
Panhandto Mechanical 5 5
Parttar Boots 4 6
ToamCatofwaa 4 6
Easyb Inc. 
DMalon Thraa

2 8

Taon Won Loot
Jorryb Ramodeana 7 1
A.S.S.I. 5 3
Dr. DaSüvaa'a 4 4
West Taxas Landscaping 3 6
Pampo Buta 
MIxodOpan

1 7

COLLEGE FOOTBALL
THuradaya Beer—  

W *aFaraat26,N avy  14

Tarry BMcps Irom tos praottoa squad. Signad 
LB Shawm Sluokay to tos practlM aguad, 
toomoted Lairy Cook (rom regional aooui to 
dkector ol coHaga acouHng.
NEW YORK QIANTS-SIgnsd TE A i^  
Hoa— to toa praettoa aquad WWved TE ( 
B g m j ^  from toe praettoa squad.

:Q r—t

ICEiIcNIckul—

HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL
BOSTON BRUIK 
and D Oem— V—ka.
CAROUNA HURRICANES-Signsd Q Arturs

FW E— tarn HiBs 33, FW Western HUts 14 
Phorr-San Juan-Alamo 13, McAllan Memorial

Irte to a  one year contract
3 STARS—Signad D Sergoy Qu—v

Browmaviaa Hama 22, Mtoaion 12

'  TRANSACTIONS
Thuradaya Sporta Tranaaetlons

DALLAS I
and D (}an Kaezmar to one year contracts. 
NEW JERSEY DEVILS-Agr—d to terms w4th 
C Danis Podaraon, D Sheldon Souray and RW 
Stave Brule.
NEW YORK ISLANDERS-Acquiied IJW NIc 
Beaudoin (rom the Colorado Avalanche tor 
cash conaidarations.

By The Aaaoclatad Pre—  
BABEBAU

PHOENIX COYOTES-Signad Q Scott

ILaagus
3 ATHLETICS-Announoad a  t

Langkowr to a  one-year contract.
TAMPA BAY UQHTNINO-Ntoned Kevin

OAKLAND ATHLETICS—Amounoad a  two- 
year olMlation agreamera writh Vancouver ct 
thePCL.
HadOfMl LMQU9
PITTS8URQHP1 RATES—Annoonoed m  affil
iation agreement writh Hickory ct the South 
AHanttoLaigue.
CaHfomla Laagus

Klein vice presidsnl at corporate satos and 
service, Donna Ferris dkector of bustoa— 
davetopmerri, Parrish Lamb sponsorship coor- 
dtoator, Brian Potter, pubaesrions manager.
Dave Walkowriak, youth hockey coordkwtor, 

e  assistant, JasonKelly MvElveen finance 
Quiladge promotions coordinator, and Kevin 
Goldman manager group satos.

a iH
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Chiefs vs. Jags: A FC  championship game preview?
By DAVE GOLDBERG 
AP Football Writer

several other key players. That 
makes the Jaguars 4-point 
favorites.

A good case could have been 
made that Sunday's Kansas

The Jaguars are missing 
111

Chiefs coach Marty 
Schottenheimer says. " I f  you 
want to get'involved in some-

City-Jacksonville game would 
be a preview of the AFC title

defensive linemen Jeff Lageman 
and Tony Brackens and their

thing where players don't get 
hurt, then go play tiddly-

game.
Not now.
The Chiefs go into 

Jacksonville without quarter
back Elvis Grbac; guard Dave 
Szott, their best offensive line
man; Chester McGlockton, their 
top free-agent acquisition; and

luster is diminished by a lucky 
one-point win over the Bears,
one of the NFL's worst teams.

But neither team is feeling 
sorry for itself. If anything, Tom 
Coughlin will use last week's 

bl<

winks.'
OK, here's a pick on the game 

of tiddlywinks:
JAGUARS, 17-14

problems to fire up his Jaguars. 
As for the injuries:
"Hey, players get hurt,"

Tampa Bay (plus 7 1/2) at Qraan Bay
The best thing you can say for the Bucs Is 
that after this week, they wont have to go to 
Minnesota or Green Bay anymore.

PACKERS, 20-7

San Francisco (minus 4  1/2) at Washington 
(Monday night)

Astros lower magic number to 4
HOUSTON (AP) — What 

Shane Reynolds watched team
mate Derek Bell do in the sixth 
inning was a little unnerving for 
a pitcher trying to throw a 
shutout.

With Milwaukee's Jeff Cirillo 
on first and one out. Bell caught a
long fly by Marquis Grissom and 

3lavfuliv tosthen playfully tossed the baU into 
the stands, thinking it was the 
third out.

"I knew it was the second out," 
Reynolds said with eyes wide. "I 
thought, 'Oh my goodness.' I 
didn't know what the rules were 
for that situahon, but the umpire 
said it gave them two bases. I'm 
just glad the guy wasn't on sec
ond."

Reynolds later lost his shutout 
in the ninth, but it mattered little 
as the Astros won their sixth 
straight game, beating 
Milwaukee 7-1.

Bell could only shake his head 
in recalling the mental blunder, 
which was ruled an error.

"1 wasn't thinking nothing," he 
said. "What could I do? I can't go 
get the ball.

"1 just said, 'OK Shane, pitch us 
out of this mess.' And Shane 
did."

Mai,^^. Larry Dierker was as 
startled as anyone to see the play.

"I've never seen that before," 
Dierker said. "I guess if you stay 
around long enough, you'll see 
everything.

"I'm sure it's happened before. 
But I've never seen it in person."

"I have not seen that happen 
against us," Brewers manager 
Pral Gamer said. "I think Larry 
Walker did it for Colorado, but 
I've never seen it in person."

Reynolds (18-8) set down the 
Brewers' first 12 batters, five by 
strikeout. He tied a career-high 
with 12 strikeouts and gave up 
seven hits in 8 1-3 innings. He 
lost the shutout in the ninth 
inning when he walked Cieoff 
Jenkins with one out and the 
bases loaded.

Bell also got his lOOth and 101st 
RBI with a double in the four-run 
third.

"I knew I had 99 RBI, so when 
I got the hit, I figured I was over 
100," said Bell, who has also

scored 101 runs. "I'm happy I got 
B proud that 

I have scored 100 and driven in
the 100, but I'm more proud

100.
"That shows you how good 

this team is. I have guys hitting in 
front of me and behind me that
always come up with big plays." 

The Brewers finished the sea-

Lo n g h o rn s get opportunity to 
avenge 66-3 setback to Bruins

PASADENA, Calif. (AP) — 
UCLA's Kris Farris remembers 
last season's game against Texas 
as a once-in-a-lifetime experience 
— the proverbial perfect game.

To Ihe Longhorns, it's a year- 
old nightmare that hasn't gone 
away.

"Obviously, it catapulted us 
into the season we had," Farris, 
an offensive tacklE, said of 
UCLA's 66-3 victory in Austin 
last Sept. 13. 'Tverything went in 
our favor, nothing didn't go in 
our favor in that game."

It turned out to be the worst
loss for Texas in 93 years and the 
most one-sided defeat ever suf
fered at home by the Longhorns 
— a setback which set the tone 
for a 4-7 campaign.

anThey're just grateful for 
opportunity to do something 
acx>ut it, and they'll get it 
Saturday when they face the 
Bruins at the Rose Bowl. A crowd 
of over 75X100 is expected.

The game will be the first this 
season for No. 6 UCLA, which 
hasn't lost siiKe last year's shock-

Texas was also 1-0 entering last 
year's game and ranked llth , 
while UCLA had lost its first two 
games of the year.

"They have mentioned the 
revenge factor," UCLA coach Bob 
Toledo said. "Revenge is a great 
motivator. I'm sure they remem
ber last year very well and have 
been working toward this game 
for a long, long time.

"We've just got to match their 
intensity."

Richard Walton, who made his 
first career start for Texas in last 

ear's game as a replacement for 
ames Brown at quarterback, 

pointed to his team's eight 
turnovers, which led to six touch
downs, as the key factor.

"If we can force them into a 
couple turnovers, I think we can 
beat them this year," said Walton, 
who completed 15-of-21 passes 
for 282 yanls and one touchdown 
with no interceptions against 
New Mexico State.

Farris said the Bruins won't be 
overconfident despite last year's 
result.

th

ing victory, wirming a school 
«iRntrecord-tying 10 straight games to 

firush the year.
Texas opened this season with 

an impressive 66-36 victory over 
New Mexico State last weekeivl, 
putting the 23rd-ranked 
Longhorns in the Top 25 for the 
first tone since the big loss to 
U(XA.

"They're not a pushover at all," 
he said. "This team definitely has 
not beat Texas yet. They're a
good team, defiiutely one of the 
better teams in college football 

'This game is the most impor
tant game of the year. We really 
need to get off to a good start 
We're not just thirdong of 
Rose Bowl anymore, w e ^  th 
ing of the big picture

the 
think-

Garrison Haarsl woni go 98 yards again — 
not against ex-taamnMia Dana Stubbtoftold. 
But Trent Gresn will find starting much hard
er than ralief pitching.

49ERS. 27-17

The Giants opened as  2-poim favoritas, than 
.a  lot of money come dmvn on the Raidars.
Why?

oitbof
DOLPHINS, 20-18

TQllANTS, 22-10

Dallas (plus 7  1/2) at Denver
It was easy for Dallas at home last week. Bui
this is no place to try to continue a  comeback. 

>NCOS. 29-13BROh

MInneaota (mlnua 7 1 /2 )  a t 8L  Loula
Will the Vikings' bubble burst on the road? 
Not here.

VIKINGS, 28-18

Arizona (plus 8) at Saottto 
Seattle's not as good ss  It looked last weak. 
/Krizona's nowhere near as good as the hopes 
its fans hod.
SEAHAWKS, 24-10

Chicago (plus 11) at PIttatHirgh 
The Bears are often up for opening day and 
the Steetors down. This is Weak 2. 
STEELERS, 31-11

Phltodalpliia (plus 7  1/2) at Atlanta
As long as Chris Chandler stays healthy, the 
Falcone have a  chance to contend for a  play- 
off spot. The Eagtoe don't.

FALI30NS, 27-7

Baltimore (plus 5  1-2) at New York Je ts
Glenn Foley is throwing wen for Jets. Jim
Harbaugh might not throw at all for Ravens. 

JETS, 27-1-18

Indlenepolto (plus 10 1/2) at New England 
The Pats didn't do badly at Denver. Peyton

San Diego (plue 7 1/2) at Tannat e  ee

Manning is still learning. 
RIOTS,-------PATRIOTS, 28-10

Ryan Leal goes to Peyton Manning territory. 
------ RS. 20-*

New York Glenta (plue 1 1/2) at Oakland

OILERS. 20-3  
Buffalo (plus 7  1/2) at Miami 
Rob Johnson is back at quarterback tor the 
Bills. Doug Flutie probably wogldnT vrin here

Cincinnati (plus 7) at Detroit '
Scott Mitchell is Inconsistent on the road, but 
not at home.

LIONS. 24-20
CeroHna (mlnua 4) at New Orteana 
Who knows? Who cares?
PANTHERS, 17-11

Last weak: 7-8 (spread). 10-6 (Straighi up)

son series 2-9 against the Astros.
"I don't know how Houston 

ever loses a game," Gamer said. 
"I'm serious about that. They 
don't make any mistakes. Their 
pitching has been superb. Even 
the hitting by their pitchers is

lotes: The Astros lowered the 
magic number for clinching their 
second straight NL Central title 
to four. Houston also stayed in 
front in the race for the best 
record in the league, one win 
ahead of Atlanta and two ahead 
of San Diego ... The Astros have 
won six straight games overall 
and their last seven home games. 
... Scott Karl (9-9) failed to get his 
10th win for the sixth start in a 
row ... Milwaukee is 8-24 against 
division leaders this season.

I-// DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES — Here's how to work it: 
A X Y D L B A A X R  

is L O N G F E L L O W
One letter stands for another. In this sample A is used 

for the three L's, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are 
all hints. Each day the code letters are different.
9-11 CRYPTOQUOTE

C E W E A L C J Y H E  KN B L K G G W J

J A G  GA K J R A L E  G S W  L W C Y W L

s

X H G G A 1 L A G W V G G S W

B L K G W L  — Y W e j  C V S W N A J  
Yesterday's C ryptoquote: YOU SHOULD 

ALWAYS BELIEVE ALL YOU READ IN 
THE NEWSPAPERS, AS THIS MAKES 
THEM MOPE INTERESTING.—ROSE MACAULAY

NEED HELP with Cryptoquotes? Call 1-900-420-07001 99e 
per minute, touch-tone/rotary phones. (1 only.) A King Features 
Service, NYC.

‘ D id  you  k n o w  VÔUR AUT&WTiC C A M j B door  ,
COULD 6UC6 A watermelon? *

O 1998 by King Features Syndicate, tr«.

Pampa News Classified
403 W. Atchison 

806-669-2525 • 800-687-3348

Visa & MasterCard Accepted

."You can't lose a game and still 
be in the hunt for the national 
championship, it doesn't 
apTCar."

The game matches two of the 
leading offensive players in the 
country — Ricky Williams of 
Texas, who needs just 74 yards to 
surpass Earl Campbell as the 
leading rusher in school history, 
and Cade McNown of UCLA, 
who passed for a school-record 
five touchdowns against the 
Longhorns last year.

Williams, who led the nation in 
rushing, and McNown, the 
leader in passing efficierKy, are 
the top two returnees from last 
year's Heisman Trophy voting, 
finishing fifth and eightK respec
tively,

Williams got off to a great start 
against New Mexico State, rush
ing for 215 yards on 36 carries 
arid a school-record six touch
downs.

3 Personal 5 Special Notices 14e Carpet Serv. 14n Painting 14t Radio/Tv

M ARY Kay C osm etics  
and Skin-care. Facials, 
supplies, call Deb Staple- 
ton, 665-2095.

TO P O Texas M asonic 
Lodge 1381 Sat. Sept. 12 
9a.m. Proficiency Exami
nation in Masonic Esoteric 
work. Lunch

BEAUTICONTROL Cos
m etics and Skin Care 
sales, service, and makeo
vers. Lynn Allison 1304  
Ouistine - 669-3848

10 Lost/Found

NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice , carpets, upholstery, 
w alls, ceilin gs. Q uality  
doesn't cost...It pays! No 
steam  used. Boh M arx 
ow ner-operator. 6 65-  
3541, or nom out of town, 
8 0 0 -5 3 6 -5 3 4 1 . Free esti
mates.

PAINTING reasonable, 
interior, exterior. Minor 
repairs. Free estim ates. 
B<A Gorson 665-0033.

CALDER Painting-inieri-

Mow accoustic. 665-4840. 
35 yrs. in Pampa.

FOUND small puppy in 
East Kingsm ill area of
Pampe. Call 665-1847.

14h Gen. Serv. 14r Plowing/Yard

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

We have tvs, VCRs, cam
corders, to suit your needs. 
Rent by hour, day, week. 
We do service on most 
major brand o f  tvs ft 
VCRs. Call for estimate. 
Johnson Home Enertain- 
ment, 2211 Perryton  
Prkwy. 665-0504.

M ARY KAY Cosm etics, 
facials and supplies. Call 
Viiay Murgai at 6 6 9 -  
6323.

Pyrenees, 
larg.

vicinity 1 100 hi. Stark

LO ST Great 
blue collar, very 1 dog.

CO X Fence Company.
ice or buildRepair old fence 

new. Free estimates.
669-7769.

Call

weather. 665-4917.

T R E E  trim m ing, yard 
clean-up , hauling. K. 
Banks. 665-3672. 20 yrs. 
in Pampa.

19 Situations

4 Not Respon.

I, Grover L. Morgan, will 
not be responsible for any 
debts othCT than those in
curred by me. Signed, 
Grover L. Morgan.

FO U N D -Irg. red Chow/ 
Shepard cross, 25 in. at 
shoulder, w/ black collar. 
Very gentle. 665-6616.

B ft L  Contractors. Tree 
Services ft other odd jobs. 
806-857-6087 , 898-9294, 
274-7029

14s Plumbing/Heat

ibysit
w . Mon.-Pri. 6a.m.-6p.m. 
Travis area 669-6553.

21 Help Wanted

11 Financial

5 Special Notices

He had one of the least effec
tive performances of his career 
against UCLA last year, gaining 
just 36 yards on 13 carries.

"We did a good job against 
him," Toledo said. "It's a differ
ent offense, a different team. And 
they had to get away from their 
game plan.

"Last year's game, that doesn't 
happen very often. If I was a bet- 
tii^ man, I would bet that it 
won't happen Saturday. They 
won't him it over as often, we 
won't score as easily."

ADVER'nSING M ateri
al to  be p laced  la  the  
Paoipa News. M UST be 
p laced  tb ro a g h  the  
P aaip a  N ew t O ftlce  
O dy.

NEED $$$ ? Continental 
Credit, 1427 N. Hobart, 
669-6095. Se HaMo ^ -  
nol. Phone applications 
wdeome.

FOUNDATION Settling? 
Cracks in walls, ceilings, 
brick? Doors won't close? 
CTiilders Brothers, 1-800- 
299-9563.

JACK'S Faucet Shop, 715 
W. Foster, 665-7115. IFau
cets, Plumbing Supplies ft 
Repair Parts.

F E N C E  W ORK will do 
any kind of farm ft ranch. 
Call Luis Salas. 806-826- 
3755.

14d Carpentry

TO P O T E X A S  Lodge 
1381, Study and Practice, 
Tuesday night at 7 :3 0  
p.m.

CUSTOM  hom es, addi
tions, lemodeHi^, residen
tial /  commercial Deaver 
Ctonatructioa 665-0447.

CONCRETE work, drive
w ays, sidew alks, storm  
cellars, etc. also concrete 
removal ft dirt work. No 
job too small. Ron 66 9 -  
2624.

JACK'S Plumhing/Heating. 
New construction, repair, 
remodeling, sewer ft drain 
cleaning. Septic systems 
installed. 665-71 IS.

NO'nCE
Readers are urged to fiilly 
investigate advertisements 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.

MCLEAN Care Center is 
taking applications for'̂ki 1 f.I  applicatK
C N A 's. l V n 's, house
keeping ft kitchen. 60S W. 
7th

Lorry Baker 
Plúibtet

Heating/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4392

N EED  experienced
scraper A dozier, for job 

O lii

PAINTING, remodeling, 
add o a  rooñng, canieiNry. 
Call Ken 665-1256.

C LEA N IN G  ft H A U L
ING OFF. Call 665-5568

PAMPA M asonic Lodge 
# 9 6 6 , we m eet every  
Thursday 7 :3 0  p .m .,4 2 0  
W. K in tsm ill, business 

I M Tbunday.

W E ST  Texas Fence-
O V ER H EA D  DOOR RE
PAIR Kidwell Constnic- 
tion. Call 669-6347.

wood, chainlink. split rail. 
857-0244 home, 673-5966

TERRY’S Sewerline 
Cleaning 

Call 669-1041

in Am arillo area.
Mark at 2 5 4 -8 4 2  5 9 6 0  
8a.m.-Sp.m.

mobile, 342-8287 pager.

(XJMPUTER Users Need
ed. Worii own hrs. S20K- 
75K /yr. 1 -8 0 0 -3 4 8 -
7186x1484

meeting :
14t Radio/Tv

Shop
^ a m £ ^

ADDITIONS, remodeling, 
roofing, cabineta.

141 Gaa. Repair
all t y ^ s  repairs. No job 
loo soiall. M ike A lbas,

BIG S crees Tv for sale.

665-4774.

W ILL lay carpet, paint, J^^e “ i sm il paymwts. 
vinyl, geaerri handy man. '*
Cail88>5035or6«-02l4 800-398-3970,__________

ffeaseiraHbarr Naadad
$625 weekly 

processing mail 
Easy! No exp. needed 

CMI800-426-3203  
exL 5600 24 In .

OFFIC 
ed . CO 
quired 
iw er p 
duliea. 
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2198, P
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$26,(XX 
94 Mail 
3526.
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knowfx 
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weeken 
The Cit 
a comp 
packagr 
starting 
per moi 
annual 
compre 
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benefits 
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HalLRc

N O W ! 
fo rC K  
ciana. P 
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Air. 30  
1212

SCHWi 
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wairiKM 
applicai 
leave m

NOW h 
Apply 
Hut D< 
Banks.
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su;
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53.

to fiitly 
tementi 
ment in 
mation.

enter is 
>ni for 
house- 
605 W.

’ienced

2 -3 9 6 0

s Need- 
$20K-

10-348-

3 8 V ac. ( 0 M k c . 7S1 .A p ti

K ^ H D U N O  
BXraiUBNCID Scar-
3  years e x p arleaca)  
Coaapetitive W a fa t, 
f t i d  H olidays, la -

ig s c r  
|*ydcal. Apply is  per- 
M *. 9 ;0 0 a m -ll :0 0 a a i ,  
M o n .-T b a n . O aly. 
B rock  M aialeB aace, 
la c . .  S par 119 North, 
PhilUpa Penoleaai Co. 
(O ld  Field  H ouse) 
B « n v ,1 ta a s .

A U TH O M ZEO  B lectia-  
la x  V acaaaa C leaaera  
Saks. 2121 N. BW b SOd- 
609-92SS

n U W O O D k r i A  
663-3864, M S-3309.

O Ê  2217 Mary EBca, SsL 9-T HAY far a d a - Bise i

SOI

SevaialHMdndBricfc 
DecdcMiua Bed Color 

CaB669-19B6

Lear p riées, everythiag aai. bake S2S0. 1998 bg. 
f o s e . ^  fara i tare, gas bake SSS. 1997 Ik  baki 
oookstove, decor ile a u . 8 2 3 . D iscouals 1er Irg. 
- j  . . .  H aygraier

.6 6 5 ^ 1 8 .

B B A U T IF U L L Y  fur-
11

gaaaitips.

White House Lumber 
IOIS.Bklaeii 

669-3291

w  OHys «H iji n v f v n
Uoft Drice* C M * l  A  
C0WD0¥a M W  bv K m  
Wyaa,i06-3S447«7.

HimsI
6 C ^ .

,663-7149 .

the T aM ss, co a ch , chairs.
77 LjaaH/Eqaip.

H sau , baskets, books., 
aoaae aatiqaes. Priced to

HOUSTO N  L U M B E R  
420 W. Foster 

669-6881

3 pair cows A  calves 
good caes for aak 

CM
7 » -2 2 IO

N EED ED  lasm cdiately- 
Naiural gas meter lechai- 
ciao/coaapressor operator 
for O rav er, T exas area. 
Salary DOE. Scad icsiHne 
to Dalleo Scroggs, West 
T exas O as, l a c . P. Box  
600, SpeamMB.TX. 79081

5 7  T h l f t  l b  K o l

BARG AIN  B a ra  sow  
open! From  kabcape to 
famiaae. 306 hlain, Skei- 
lylown m .  A  S at, lO-S

COME Celebrate I
Place lOib Birthday!! 
the mo. cT Sep(.-I04 cof-

Part-Time Janitor Needed 
at

Hammon's Janitorial 
CaU 663-2667

fee or lea, top curiey fries 
w/ sandwich, l ly  ow  new 
ribeye steak A  baby back 
ribs. 1801 Alcock.

HUGE Yard Sale-Sat. A  
Sun. starts 10 aa t. No ear
ly birds. 1408  1 /2  S. 
Barnes, weather permit- 
tkg . Arts A  Crafts too!

C O L L E C T A B L E S , bird 
ci^es, craft supplies, Hdle 
tikes toys, b ailin g , alce  
cialhii« f t  mote. Sitt. 8-7 
27l4Aapcn.

SOPBta*

1318 Mary Ellen 
SaL8.-OOajn.-7 
Mary Kay, Avon 

Many Great Items.

CAN IN E  
grooadng. 
enee tUels.

and Feline
BoardfaK Sci- 
Royae Aaii 

H o s p itN ,6 6 3 -^ .

60 Houaehold

M OVING Sale: F ri. ft  
S at. S a.m .-7  Table ft  
chaira, coffee tablc/2 end 
tables ft lots more. 2317  
Dogwood

GARAGE Sale: nanituR, 
toys, kids clothes, baby 
item s. Home Interiors, 
crafts , m ise. 9am -1 pm 
I3 l3M w y E llea

j f tB o a id in g  
Jo A a n  Fel Sakn 

669-1410

R(X>MS for rent. Show 
ers, dean, quiet, $33 wk. 
Davis H otel, 1 161 /2  W. 
Foster. 6 6 9 -9 1 1 3 , 6 6 9 -  
9137.

ROOMS for Rent: Clean,

Lee Ann's Grooming 
AU Breeds 
669-9660

quiet Daily, wkly, moixh 
While Deer Mo-

DRIVERS needed. Must 
be 23 yrs. old, have Class 
A CDL, 3 yrs. exp., good 
driving tec., off weekends 
A holidays. Bonuses ft
m ajor m edical pd. 8 0 0 -  
433-3836

N EED  truck driver w/ 
C la ssA C D L . Call 669-  
9661.

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rent 1 piece or bouse full 

Waaher-Diyer-Ranfea 
Bedroom-Dming Room 

Uvingroom
801 W. H ands 663-3361

1119 Kiow a ( end o f  
Cherokee) 4  Family Ga
rage S ale. N ice cloth es  
f u l l e r ,  Irg. sizes), car- 
seat, Little Tykes, enter
tainment center, lots o f  
imsc. Sat8-7

SAT. 12th, 8 :3 0 -7  2101  
Christine. Baby clothes, 
mens suits, collectables.

The Cbunby Clip 
DMGroomiim 

Tdesa â ib ad t 6 6 ^  14

MAKE friends ft money, 
Avon R epresentatives  
needed. C all 6 6 9 -9 2 8 3  
U J-.

Like new ̂  (byer 

CaU after 3 p m.Ill after 3 p.i 
663-6900

SATURDAY 2133 Beech, 
Open 7 :3 0  a.m . Men, 
Women A children's good 
brand dotbing, some new. 
Hundred's o f  real good  
household items.

INDOOR/Ouldoor. 1803 
N. Banks famiiure, dikes, 
flatware, kitchen, m isc., 
decorative, crafts, boolu. 
A little of everything. Sat 
7  -3 Cash Only

FR EE - 3 mlh. old Great 
Pyrenees, fem ale. Has 
fin ik o ts . Catt 833-2733.

96 Unftirn. Apts.

PR O FESSIO N A L dog 
no sedatives.groom ing, no sedatives. 

Sm all Diogt Only. Suzi 
Reed, 663-4184

O FFICE personnel want
ed , c o m p t e r  skills re
quired, some typing, an
swer phone, lignt office 
duties. G ood beneftts. 
Send resume to Box 34, c/ 
o Pampa News, P.O. Box 
2198,

S A L E  pre-owned ap- 
H ederiK

OARAGE Sale: 1818 N. 
Nelson, Fri. ft Sat. 8 -3

GARAGE Sale: 1620 ft 
1624 N. Christy. Clothes- 
infants-sz. 3 boys, infants- 
sz. 10 girls, Jrs.sz. 10-12. 
f t  lots more. SaL8ajn.-7

A KC registered  Boxer 
puppies-3 fem ale, all 
shots. $ 2 3 0 , 8 0 6 -6 6 9 -  
9684.

pliances, 929 E.
W arranty. 6 6 9 -9 7 9 7  or 
663-0265. Bob McGinnis.

Old glass, Ig. men mits ft 
a bit o f odds ftpants ft 

ends.

2 R ocker R ecliners, I 
Sofa-bed , Console TV. 
Good Condition. Call 663- 
8638.

E X P E R IE N C E  Backboe 
Operator with CDL's. Call 
6M-3227

H O U SEK EEPIN G  help 
needed-full f t  part time

SELLING semi-formal 6  
pc. dinette set, very nice 
co u ch , loveseat, book
sh elves, desk, 3 piece 
bedroom  suite w/ m at
tresses. 669-1334.

MOVING Sale: Bar-B-Q  
w/smoker, wood burning 
stove ft shuft, lawn mow
er ft  sm all trailer, yard  
took, elecL gfinder, horse 
lank, metal work bench 
(2) Lots of little stuff, file 
cabinet 4  drawer. 1212  
Tyng Sat. ft Sun. 9a.m .- 
6p.m Everything for sale 
must go. No Checks (c a k  
only)

THE Works. 3 hp JohnsoiL 
12' ahuninum boaL trailer, 
troll mtr. $ 6 0 0 . '67  Jeep  
w agoner $ 1 3 0 0 . Tools, 
fik m g  equip. Sat. ft Sun 
Only 8 0 0  N. Somerville. 
Rear.

1/2 price magazines w/ 
puren. Rottie A mix pup-
pies, tropical f ik  A pond 
plsnts-ll3N .W est

CREA TU RE Comforts -
tropical fìth, pet grooming. 
............................I. 115 N.birds ft stqiplies. 
West

OARAGE Sale: Sat. 7-3, 
1204  Garland. B k y  fur
niture, washer, mason jars 
f t  misc.

DOG Training Classes. 8 
w eeks, $ 4 0 . 6 6 9 -7 3 8 7 ,  
663-3622. Bring your dog 
to school.

positrons. 
2l9Fen yt(> n

Apply in peraon 
4onHwkt

FOR Sale: M a^ic Chef
kway. side-by-side refrigerator; 

outside dim ensions 36 ''

304 Willislon. White Deer, 
SaL 8 a.m.-7. Qrllectables, 
baby things, e x ercise

NOW HIRING - PuU time 
A temp, sports surface in
stallation. No experience 
needed .. Earn up to

wide by 6 6 ” high; ice  
maker. CaU 663-0364.

equip., dryer, sm. womens 
ihi

CLO TH IN O -Super plus 
men ft  wom en, ^irls, 
JN CO  jeans, furniture, 
household item s, baby 
beds, changing u U e, tvs, 
collectibles. Sat. 1310 N. 
Sumner, 8 a.m.

HIMALAYAN Kittens, 2 
Red pt. males. Ready to 
go. 665-4873 LeaveMes- 
sage

^ N E I D E R  HOUSE 
APTS.

Seniors or Disabled 
Rent Based on Income 

f20 S. Russell 
665-0415

Open House Model Apt 
for show, 9-1 p.m.

Special I ft 2 Bedroom 
Gwendolilen Plaza Apt 

800 N. Nelson 
665-1875

clothes, Louis L'Am our 
books.

FREE to good home. Kit
tens. Call 663-0773.

$26,000 f ^  year.
94 Main, Panhmidle 
3326.

ELECTRIC stove-almond, 
good condition , almost 
new I yr. old, $300  obo. 
669-18% .

LCXJKINO for an excit
ing career challenge?  
Consider joining a team of 
dedicated professionals 
who serve as Emergency 
911 Telecommunications 
Operaton. This positian is 
responsible for answering 
ana dispatching calls re
garding emergencies re
quiring police, fire or am
bulance. Applicants must 
have a h i^  school diplo
ma or equivalent type 40  
wpm. hat« basic cnnipulrr 
literacy mdudinn woriting 
knowledge o f  Windows 
environment and the abili
ty to work rotating shifts, 
weekends, and holidays. 
The City of Ptunpa offers 
a comprehensive benefit 
package which includes a 
starting ss'ary of $1300.00  
per month with scheduled 
annual increases and 
com prehensive health, 
dental, and retirem ent 
benefits. Qualified applic-

MATCHING sofa ft love- 
seat Sofa ft 2 chaira. king 
size bed. All in excellent 
conditioiL 663-2038.

JU S T  moved: Loveseat, 
brand new treadm ill. 
Pioneer CD component, 
small letter desk, fruit ca
nisters, dishes, curtains.

YARD Sale- S a t ft Sun. 
1 0 - 4 .  1429 Charles, 1996 
Chevy S-IO, AKC Regis
tered rottweiller puppies.

AKC reg. fem ale min. 
Scbiuuzer, I yr., spayed, 
kennel, etc., good w/kids, 
$200 obo. 669-9530

98 Unftirn. Houses

shower curtains, hampers, 
toys, playhouse, lighted

^ T .  8-7 Sept 12th, 2501 t q  give away. Small 
D ogw ood. A ppltances, ^ i r e  Haired Terrier, 
funuture, clothes A mis- Friendly A loving. Loves

PICK up list of our rentals 
from red box on front 
porch at A ction Realty, 
W N .  Hobart.

cellaneous.

FOR Sale compleie king- 
size w aterbed $ 1 0 0  and 
full size bed $73. Call 663- 
6111.

Christmas bolls, clothes, ft 
the list goes on! S at 7 :30  
a.m . 2 2 2 4  N. W ells. No 
early shoppers please.

kids.
dly ft lovmg. i 
dall 665-7890.

I bedroom, stove, frig., 
bills paid, $ 2 5 0  month.

Moving/Remodelìng Sale 
Saturday 8-Tay 8-7 

TOOIOvistine 
Side Garage

69 Mine.

LA R G E G arage Sale - 
Fri. ft S a t Sept. II ft 12 
9:00a.m .-2:00p.m . 736 N. 
Hazel.

FREE - 5 Kittens 
7 weeks old 

Litter box trained 
Call 835-2327.

$ 1 3 0  deposit. 1109 S. 
Banks. 665-4270.

Huge Sale 
1236 Wilcox
Saturday only

89 Wanted lb  Buy

E X T R E M E L Y  N ice 2 
BD R, newly remodeled. 
6 0 7  N. W est. $ 3 5 0  a 
month. 898-4861

Sept :

ADVERTISING M ateri
a l  to  h * p laced  la  the  
Paaapo News M U ST he 
pinotd lhroe«h the Phm- 
pa News Office Only.

YARD Sale 
S at 8:00a.m.-? 
608WiUisiaa 

While Deer

C H IM N EY  Fire  can be 
prevented. (}ueen Swera 
Chimney Cleaning. 663- 
4686 or 663-3364.

BIO Oarage Sale-Sat. 9  
1606 D oc

Lane, 8-noon. Cash only.
1 2 -9 8 , 2 6 0 8  Dogwood

GARAGE Sale: SaL Only 
8 -7  Baby, g irls , boys, 
mfjia, woiBna f t  mmernkty 
clothing. Baby hems, toys 
A  household. 2 2 1 7  N. 
Christy.

W ILL pay c a k  for good 
um iture, appli. 
Used Fum., 669-

used 
Wrights 
96S 4 .6690604 .

90 Wanted 1b Rent

No early birds.

PUTT A Round or TWo A  
Hawaiian Shave Ice, open 
Fri. at 6p.m. ft weekends 
at 2p.m.

2 Family - Him., applianc
es, mins, toys, children's 
clothes.

BIG Garage Sale: 1404  
C oronado Dr. West of  
M .K . B row n, Saturday 
8a.ihT

WANT to rent 2 to 3 BDR 
house on north side o f
town. Fenced yard ft ga- 

-----------  3029rage. CaU 669-3
99 Sten Bldgs.

clothes, pick-up acc. Sat. 
7:30 - 5. 1501 N Sumner

anu need to apply at City 
i2M .Hall, Room:

NOW Thking applications 
for CPC. Certified Tbchni-
ciara. Pick up anpli

Heating d
Air. 3 0 2  E . Foster. 665
at Browning

lications 
eating A

C O O K W A R E -L o o s e  
Weight! Cook with no oil 
or w ater! H eavy 7-ply, 
surgical stainless aeel set! 
17 pieces! At diimer party 
$ 1 4 9 7 , now only $ 3 9 6 !  
$73 bonus! 800-434-4628.

LARGE Moving Sale 
Lots of Miscellaneous. 
Hiday f t  Saturday 9 - 7  
1308 E Francis

1930 Portable Singer, col
lectib le dolls. Books,

95 Furn. Apts.

C o ck atiels , parakeets, 
19ducks, etc. I8 l9  ChesmuL 

8 a.tn. SaL

GARAGE Sale- Fri. Sept. 
1 1 , 1 2  noon-6 p.m. Sat. 
Sept. 12, 9 a.m .-1 p.m . 
1819 Hamillon.

BOLIN Sale Bam 413 W.
Browning. Open Each SaL 

s, turn., crystal.
vory china, col- 
dishc

1212

SCHWAN'S has imme
diate opening for night 
warehouse positions, r a  
application call 669-0233  
leave message.

ANTIQUE Clock, Grand
father Clock Repair. Larry 
NortoiL 669-7916 after 5

DON'T miss this one! 
Double garage full. An
tiques, tins, ftnniture ft lots 
o f stuff. I I I 3 S .  DwighL 
Fri. 7:30, SaL 'till noon.

Bab^ i te t^
Nontake ivo 
lectiv es, dishes, pots ft 
pans, lOO's m isc. items, 
tools, books, cast iron skil- 
leu, mag wheels, movies. 
New things added.

NOW hiring all positioru. 
Apply in person. Pizza 
Hut D elivery, 1300 N. 
Banks.

1/2 h.p. 3 wire 4 in. sub
mersible pump w/ control 
b ox, 9 0  ft. o f wire, all 
new, $275.779-2279.

70 Musical
YARD Sale: SaL SepL 12, 
8 -2  p.m. 1708 Charles. 
Baby item s, decorating  
items ft mote.

30 Sewing Machines

W E service all makes/ 
models o f  tew ing m a
chines, vacuum cleaners. 
214 N. Cuyler, 663-2383.

^ection iinn in tcliin^
coffee table ft end ta

bles, twin bed A match
ing dresser, microwave 
A stand, 27 in. ft 19 in. 

color tv, lawnmower, 
dikware, lots of miac., 3 
drawer dresser, washer, 
doll bouse toddler bed.

663-2111

BIG Garage Sale - 309 N. 
Banks. Fn . ft Sat. 8 to ?
Osterpipe threading ma
chine, computer compon
ents, tires, bikes, desk, 
clo th ^  books, etc.

PIANOS FC« RENT 
New and used pianos. 
Starting at $40 per month. 
Up to 9  months of rent will 
apply to purchase. It's all
right here in Pampa at 
“  5-1231.Tkrpley Music. 663-

75 Feeda/Seeds
SAT. 8-2, 1201 S. Farley. 
T vs, weight bench w/ 
weights, baby bed. Little 
Tike toys, kids clothes.

BRITTEN FEED A SEED  
Hwy.60 
663-3881

EQUAL HOUSINO 
OPPOBTUNITY

All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal F a ir Housing 
Act, which makes it Hie- 
gal to advertise "anyl 
preference, li'ihitation, or 
discrimination because of 
race, color, religioiL sex, 
handicap, familial status 
or natioiul origin, or in
tention to make any such 
preference, limitation, or 
chsciimination." Stale law 
also forbids discrimina
tion based on these fac 
tors. We will not know-
ingly accept any adver 
tiling for real estate  
which is in violation of
the law. All persons are 
hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised are 
available on an equal op
portunity basis.

TUMBLEWEED
ACRES

SELF STORAGE 
UNITS 

Various Sizes 
6 6 5 -0 0 7 9 ,6 6 5 -2 4 5 0

B &  W  Storage 
lOx 16 10x24 

669-7275 669-1623

Babb Portable Bldgs.
820W . Kingsmill 

669-3842

Top O Texas Storage 
Alcock at Naida 

669-6006

M ike Ward-------669-6413
Jim Ward_____ 665-1S93

Norma Ward,
GRL Broker

»4«

Ciulb«raMn:

T R U C K  8 i » t C IA L 8
*9 3 F ó rd tk iin is  

<92 B a k k  LeS abre
Wldte, dotti IfrLalilF«**^
*9 S 0 1 d iC ie ra
4 b L , V A k ) w M Ì k s . .

áÉit'C'

. té«a*é«»fr««6•••an«a*«•a* *<»,990
»6499
%95Ú

■•»♦«»♦»MfrfraafrfraaMautaenbfr -

*94 O lds  88  R oyale
MMOoo.Only 40.000 Miles..

*95 CheTTotet R eg . C a b  $ |  ^ 0 ( 1
Short Bed. Automitfk,

‘ 94  G M C  Z 7 1  E x . C a b  a g
1*4, Buefca Seas, AMoy WIw IIm..

‘9 7 T b y o ia A v a h in X L S
A f r  WfetUkSen Rm C CD-.— -
* 9 6 G t e e ' r i k « n 4 x 4
S LX  tesdor. C lL X s y lsis C iiify

faM« 6**4frfr*Vfrfr*««*

*22,900^  1*

KÍ:

/Tilbcrson -  Qoweis, Inc.
V ^-d • • «  C • I • I  9

FAMFA, TCXAS

8 0 1 ^ . 1

Ib y o tt

Í66S

1M1 DODQE SPIRIT ...4 Door ...Automatic
1966 PLYHOUTH VOYAGER ...Minivan
1063 FORD ECONOUNE ...Fu« Size ...Conversion Van
1973 MERCEDES ...280C ...2 Door ...Automatic
1990 PONTIAC SUNBIRD ...4 Door ..Automatic
1956 CHEVY BELrAIR ...4 Door ..Automatic ...New Interior
1979 B U C K  REGAL ...Low Miles ...1 Owner
1961 FORD F-150 XLT ...302 Automatic ...Cold Air
1093 FORD TEMPO GL ...4 Door... Automatic
1908 OLDS CUTLASS CALAIS ..2 Door ...Automatic
1960 FORD ESCORT ...2 Door ..Automatic
1667 HONDA C M C  ...4 Door ..Automatic
1966 FORD TAURUS ...Burgandy ...Clean
1966 CHEVY BERETTA ...2 Door... Automatic ...V-6 ...Cold Air
1967 TOYOTA TERCEL ...4 Door ..Automatic ...Cold Air 
1967 CHEVY EL CAMMO ...Blacfc/SIver ...V-8 ...Automatic

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
821 W. Wilks • Pampa • 806-669-6062

THK RAMPAI 1 1 .1 1 -11
t ?

1031 iForSale 163 Hm m s Fer Sale 136AhIm 1 2 0 i

TVifal

al $ 3 3 5 , 6  m ealh lena«, 
pool, lamKhy on s te . Ca-

C O M y 21 Pampa Rcakv 
............O, « 0^ 1442  ■

m ock  Apta. 1601 W. 
SamervUle.66:

663-3360,1 
66B 0007

L A G . I bdr. dnplex. w m h- 
e i^kyar Inc. (M s  f t  water 
paid. CaU 663-3634 after 3

driveway. Caalary 21 Re- 
------- « 3 666$U l80aky 663-3436 <

REMODELED efficicacy, 
$193 tnomh/depoaiL Bills 
paid. Referencea. Call 
663-4233

1-3388 Iv. I

%24fiOO 663-0231  
Purvianoe.

ly
tel - Seniors W elcom e, 
883-6331

ROOM S, air, cab le, 
phone, $20 <1^, $80 week 
ft up. Also efficiency. Star 
Motel, 669-3221.

Jim Davidson 
Century 2l-PanuM Really 

6 6 9 -1 8 6 3 ,^ -0 0 0 7  
663-9021

Bobbie Nisbet 
Realtor 

6 6 5 -7 0 3 7

Century 21-Pampa Really
1,2,3 bedrooms. 6  month 
lease, pool, fireplaces, 
washer/dryer hookups in 2 
and 3 bedrooms. Caprock 
Apt. 1601 W. Somerville, 
663-7149.

Check Our Listings 
669-0007

LAKEVIEW  Apartments 
Ready to move-in, deluxe 
I f t  2 bdr. units, clean & 
fresh with professionally 
steam cleaned carpels. 
Thnaya 669-7682 or come 
by 2600 N. Hobart to lake 
a look!

DUPLEX For Sale-715 E. 
Locust. Finance by owner 
or $1 0 .0 0 0  cash, (fall 972- 
898-5 0 3 6 , 9 7 2 -686-0797  
or call 669-3841  after 3 
p.m.

H R ST  LANDMARK
D F A IT V

Pampa Mall 665-0717

Gail W. Sanders 
Conal Real Estate 

663-6396

Henry Gruben
Century 21 -Pampa Realty 

« ,6 6 9 -O T -669-3798,669-0007  
664-1238

HUD and VA 
Properties 

Shed Realty 663-3761

IN Lefora, 3 bdr., 2 ba.. 2 
liv. areas, oversize gar.,. 
Reduced to $33,000. Call 
Canadian. 806-323-3840.

JANNIE LEWIS 
Action Realty 

669-1221

Lovely 3 bdr., living- 
room has beautiful ash 
paneling, shutters, bay 
window box in den, 2 
full ba. E xc. neighbor
hood. Priced to sell in 
low $100,000.

665-5267

N ICE - 2 Bedroom , I 
Bath . 803  N. Lefors. 
$ 3 0 0 .0 0  A Month. Call 
898-4861.

V E R Y  N ice - 3 BD R , 2  
Bath Mobile Home. $423 
month »  deposiL Call 663- 
1193.

Shed 
R e a l t o r s *
2115 N. Hobart 

665-3761

N. W ELLS. Great starter 
home. Super clean, freshly 
psinted inlerioc, large kitch
en with lots of cabineVslor- 
age space. 3 bedrooms, 
large fenced yard. Very 
desirable neighborhood. 
TVavis School district. MLS 
4505.
N. H A M ILTO N  ST. Priced 
to sell. Isolated spacious 
master bedroom, plus 2 oth
er bedrooms Large family 
room. Large utility room 
Austin School. MLS 4476. 
$. NELSON ST. Singles, 
couples or small families. 
Here’s a nice clean 2 bed- 
txrortu with good slot- 
agc/cloael areas. Separate 
dining room, detached 
garage. Truly affordable. 
MLS 4190.

DO YOU WANT THE 
MOST PROFESSIONAI, 

QUICKEST “WAY 
HOME”? CALL US. WE 
CAN GIVE YOU THE 

INDIVIDUAL 
ATTENTION YOU 

DESIRE WITH THAT 
PERSONAL TOUCH.

JU ST FOR YOU 
Visit our web site, 

www.shedrealtors.
pampa.com

2 or 3 b r.. D nacaa i t . ,  
overtize g v V tio r., extra

2- 1- 1 R o ck  bonze on 2 
lots, Irg. roonM, Itg. car
port, batcnacat, new paint
6 6 ^ 3 ------

N EW
3-2 -2 , T w o  liv ia g  areu, 
firap lace, h a rd w o o d  
Hoora, phwtntion zhtafaw, 
new g p rin k le r ty z ie m  
Lovely shaded backyard 
wkh tilge wooden deck. 

$109,000
l8l2DogsM0od

665-7027

C U L 8 E R B O N -  
S T O W E R S  

Chevroiet-Poaliac-Bakk 
OMC and Toyota 

80S N. Hobmt 663-1663

FOR SMc 19iS  PordEn- 
coit L X  Aidnutatir, air, 4  
door, 92 K  arilcs, clena. 
$ 1 « » 669-1469

tiled Cara 
WcstTexai Food

U l T H i d u

701 W. Brown
Mescary
« 6 6 3 -8 4 0 4

93 Chevy 4n4, amo., ihott 
wheel haze, 1 owner. E x
tra nice veh icle ! 6 6 9 -  
2778,663-8062.

2-3 bd., t bath, riding ft
n orm  windowz, pool.

412 N.

NICTE, 2  bdr. brick boiize, 
detached gzr., 7 1 6  N. 
Frozt. Owner will carry. 
663-4842

BM A l b i «  Amo S a l«
YowNcariyNew  

Car Store
1200 N. Hobmt 663-3992

3000  ft. 3 br., 3 ba., 
den, din. nn., liv. rm., fpl. 
2 loti, dM. p t .. 663-0364

NICE 3 bdr., 
near middle school. 
Owner might carry. 

663-484Z

104 Lots

0 « a U ty  S a in  
I300N . Hobmt 669-0433  

Make your next car a 
(jtiality Cm

1996 Dodge exL cth  1300 
SLT aport, loaded, dark 
green, $16,300. Dnya $06- 
663-3798. nighu 806-669- 
3617.

8 0  C M C  . V -8. Work 
pick-up. Pmnfia,Tx. 1130 
WiUiatan. 669-2346.

Doug Boyd M otor Co. 
'On Tile Spot Financing" 
821 W. Wilks 669-60%

I acre Iota for new con
struction. Paved aireei, 
ulilitiea. E . on Hwy. M . 
(Taudine Bnlch, 663-8073.

1959 Ford pick-up. 302  
HP, Clean atraigbi body. 
Neal old truck. $ 1 7 5 0  
OBO. 669-1117.

I will buy your used car, 
buck, motorcycle, or boat, 
paid for or not. We will

114 Recre. Veh.
write you a check. 669-  
4201,665-7232.

1974 Scout 4 x 4 . Auto/ 
power steering/V-8. Good 
running truck. $ 2 4 0 0  
OBO. 669--1117.

BilPs Custom Campers 
930 S. Hobart 

PatiqM, Tx. 79063 
806-665-4315

89 Ptxit Grand Prix, 2 dr., 
loaded, sunroof, I2 2 K , 
$2650.669-2715 aft. 6.

1971 Chevy short/wide, 
new motor, inns, rearend. 
Too much to list. $ 6300  
OBO. 669-3029

GOOD condition loaded 
24 ft. Ford 4 6 0  Holiday 
Rambler m otor home 
39,300 miles. $9|3fX). 1408 
E. Browning.

Oiamberlain Motor Co. 
Hwy. 287 E . Clarendon 

806-874-3527 
Jerry Don Mackic

U K E New 1976 CTievy 1/ 
2 ton pick-up. 4 Speed, 
kmg n a iT o w  bed 230 6  cy-

SuperioT RV Onter 
1019 Alcock 

Parts and Service

9 6  Ford W indstar GL 
mini-van. 4 2 ,(XX) mi. To 
re-established credit take 
payments of $338 per mo. 
W )-937-2999.

linder, pow er steering.
:ll$ 4 7 9 3 , 1114 N. Russel 

806-669-7555

122 Motorcycles

115 TYailer Parks

TUMBLEWEED
ACRES

Fiec First Months Rent 
Storm shelters, fenced loti, 
and storage units avail
able. 665-0079,665-2450.

CaraSlOO S H A R P !!!!!!! Suzuki 80.
Upcoming local sales of Starts on first kick. $430  
zovl. seized ft surnlus. 665-0307 
sports cars, trucks, 4x4s.
I-800-863-9868 ext. 2078. 124 Tires & Access.
1983 Olds, ^ w  mileage, 4 q G D E N  AND SON

i"nIlV .iL? Electronic wheel
.onH .i.on  $ 2 2 5 0 . 6 6 5 -  b a i l i n g .  501 W. Foster.

663-8444.

condition  
3138

Country Living 
Estates 

665-2736

FOR Sale: 1986 Fleetwood 
Brougham Cadillac, high 
mileage, good car, $1200. 
Call 665-3072.

126 Boats & Access.

116 Mobile Homes

16 ft. 1996 mobile home 
on 2 lots in country. 3 bdr., 
2 ba. Installing storm cel
lar, and plan to fence. 
Very n ice, owner may 
finance. 669-1354.

1984 Chevrolet C:avalicr, I 
owner, 4 door, auto, air, 
92K , $ 1 0 0 0 . Call 6 6 5 -  
4351

1987 18' fish ft ski deck 
boat w/ trailer, 170 h.p.-I/ 
O Merc., livewell, fish lo
cator, depth finder, stor
age, canopy top, boat cov
er, $6500 .665-4271.

3 bdr., 2 ba.. 14x82 Gra
ham. Fneplace, pitch roof, 
$6,000 Cash. 663-81i-8850

F i r s t

L a n d m a r k

R e a l t y

6 6 5 -0 7 1 7
2.Ÿ4.'> I»« I rvttm Pkw > 

m Iht .MaII

BEAUTIFUL WELL 
CARLO FOP HOME

Chris Moore GRI
Veri Haqaman 0KR 66Ô-2190
Anoy Huoson.
Irvine Riphann GRI . 665-1S34
Martin Riphahn.

Q u e n t i n
W i l l i a m s ,
REA LTO RS

Keagy-Edwards. Inc.
Selling P am pa Since 1952
669-2522 • 2208 Coffee & Perryton Pkwy.

Open Saturdays 10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. 
BEECH - 3  bedroom  home with central heat/air. 
hardwood floors, storm doors 6c windows, large 
Kitchen, with lots of cabinets, single garage. MLS 
4 1 8 3 .
BBOWniHQ - Two bedroom hom e ready to move 
Into. Large living area, dining area, home has been 
completely renovated, sing'e garage. MLS 4 2 6 6 . 
BAfIKS * Three bedroom  home with storm  cellar. 
Breakfast area, I 1/2 ba^hs. Evaporative air, range 
andckA hM  dryer, double garage. H tS  4 4 9 6 . 
CBAWfORD • n ice three bedroorn hom e on 9 .5 3  
acres. Central heat/air. m aster bath has garden 
tub and separate shower, formal dining, fireplace, 
city utilities, horse stalls, bam  and m uch more. 
MLS 3 9 6 1 .
DOUCETTE - Extra large living and kitchen, two 
bed room s, carport, evaporative air. ow ner is 
selling In 'a s  Is ' condition. Would m ake great 
rental property. MLS 4 4 4 6 .
Seckyftaten............  669-2214 Robertj 6abb........... 6636166
SuunRMzlafT.......... 665-1563

Chronister....... 6654366
Darrel Sehom.......... 6694264
Bin Stephens............6697790
JUDI EDWARDS QRl. CR5 

BRORER-OWriER . 665-3687

Debbie hkldleton.....665-2247
Bobbie Sue Stephens 6697790 
Lois Strae Bkr......... 665-7650

MARlLVn READY QR!. CRS 
BROREROWnER 6651449

Visit our site at http://www.pan-tex.net/usr/q/qwr

T h e  P O W ER  to secure y o u r hom e 
and y o u r dream s

More POWER to you.

669-0007
We don’t just sell pieces of property. 
We sell peace of mind. With the 
CENTURY 21* Home Protection Plan, 

you can increase your chance of selling your home faster and 
for more money. Or enjoy peace of mind knowing that your 
new home comes with a home warranty for a full year. Stop 
in or call for information on the CENTURY 21 Home
Protection Plan.

Pam pa Realty - 312 N, G ra y

-  BRAUM ^S
From Our Farm To Our Stores...

Braum’s operates one of the largest Dairies in the world and supplies 
over 265 family owned stores. We make our products fresh and 

deliver them directly to our stores.

We have an immediate opening for an

E V E N IN G  S H IF T  M A N A G E R
at our Pampa Braum’s location. If you are an energetic Customer- 

service oriented individual we would like to talk to you!!!

BRAUM^S GIVES YOU M O RE!!!
BRAUM’S OFFERS EXCELLENT WAGES 

& BENEHTS, INCLUDING -
Top Pay - $8.75/hour • Mcdical/Lifc Insurance • Prescription Drug 

Card • 401 K Retirement Plan • Employee Discounts 
• Vacation/Holiday Pay

Please apply in person at;
9 0 1 N. Hobart Street • Pampa, Texas 

(Ask for Carolyn)

E.O.E.

'K X  CREAM AND DAIRY. CTORES

{

http://www.shedrealtors
http://www.pan-tex.net/usr/q/qwr
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August 
eighth 
hottest 
month 
in a row

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
news arrived like an old phono
graph record with a scratch Last' 
month was the hottest on record.

August was the eighth month 
in a row to set a new average high 
temp>erature worldwide, the 
National Oceanographic and 
Atmospheric Administration 
reported Thursday.

"The trend is up, and it will 
keep going up," Vice President A1 
Gore commented at the White 
House. Gore is a prime proponent 
of the view that tne Earth is grad
ually warming due to a buildup 
of man-made gases in the atmos
phere. There is disagreement on 
this theory in the scientific com
munity.

According to the NOAA analy
sis, the average global tempera
ture for August was 61.4 degrees 
Fahrenheit.

That broke the previous August 
record of 61.1 degrees set in 1997 
and is 1.3 degrees above the long
term average of 60.1 degrees for 
August.

"Each month'this year has set 
new all-time record global ngar- 
surface tempieratures," the agency 
noted.

For the year to date, the average 
global temp>erature of 58.5 
degrees Fahrenheit was also 1.3 
degrees above the long-term aver
age of 57.2.

That average is based on data 
from 1880 to 1997, according to 
the National Climatic Data 
Center, the NOAA's record-keep
ing division.

During August, surface warmth 
was evident over‘ much of the 
globe, with cool areas in Europe, 
Alaska, Siberia, Bangladesh, the 
South Atlantic and the Central 
Pacific, the agency said.

In the Central Pacific, sea sur
face temperatures were below 
normal, an event commonly 
referred to as La Nina, although 
ocean temperatures off the north
west coast of South America 
remained warm.

Dark day for 
makes public
WASHINGTON (AP) —, Blundy by  Senate

Democrats that he faces impeadipent, Rtcsident CXnlon 
is preparing for a daiic iday in hte prendcpcy —  public 
release of a prosecutor's r^xnt in m  Monica Lewinsky 
aflEaicthat accuses the president of perjury and obstruc
tion of iustioe  ̂legal sources say. ^  •

The 445page report was being released today at a tune 
of high tensuHt, and in a fashicm unthinkaUe jud a few 
years ago. I

OiKe the House votes to authorize public rdease. the 
infcMination will be posted on the Internet so that millions 
of people woridwide can sit at their computer screens and 
read tne information — some of it serially graphic —  
gathered by Independent Counsel Kenneth Starr.

The report includes a damaging portra)ral of Clinton's 
Insky and presidential secretarycontacts widi Ms. Lewinsly^

Betty Currie, and lays out mtonnabon tnat prosecutors 
contend shows 11 impeachaUe offenses, including per
jury, obstruction of ju^ce, witness tampering and abuse
o f^ w e r , the sources said. 

The!sources, who spoke only on condition of anonymi
ty, said the report accuses Clinton of lyir^ in portions of 
Iw  Aug. 17 grand ju ^  testimony as weO as ^  Jan. 17 
sworn testimony in the Paula Jones sexual harassment 
lawsuit against him.

Clinton's private lawyer, David Kendall, again took a 
swipe at the report Thursday even before seeing it  He 
called it simply a collection of prosecutors' "contentions^

^ . .  .
chdmsMtd allegations andwekxA forward totfaedianoe 
toicbvAftem.'^

The 2SHpage intmduction, 280-page narrative arkl l40  
pages of anatfris is oidy a m all portioh of the 36 

of materials submitted to the House on Wbdneaday 
and locked fo a Houfo'ofltebuilding. ...

The House Judiciary (Committee and staff today were lo 
begin idfting through ttiousands of additional pages of 
backup nutterial, with an eye toward making puUk 
evetyming except,information that would errtbarrass 
iruiooent people. Arule approved Thursday directed that 
the material not be released until Sept 2B — after the 
inappropriate material is expunged.

tn e president assured Serate Democrats at the White 
House on Thursday that there would be no damanng't^ 
new revelations about his relationship with Ms. 
Lewinsky, 25, and related matters.

S o t Bob Kerrey, I>Neb., told a reporter afterwards that 
on that point, at least, when Clinton says, '"Do you tnut 
me?' No, I don 't"

^>eaking on condition of arK>n)muty, one par^pant in 
the session said the talk was equally blunt inside the 
room.

Sen. Harry Rdd, D-Nev., told Clinton that he "didn't 
just let us down, you behayed us," according to this 
source, and ad d ^ , "Your support on the liill is very 
thin."

Kerrey was quoted by this source as telling Clinton that

__ . . ,
' - h 'i  ' '

foe'̂ pSMibiliiy O f im pel|cd^^ 
the American people want him to be impeached  ̂ it î riU.̂  
faappett, this source jaid  Kerrey added, but if foe public 
does not favor impeachment, CUntoh wiD remain* irf 
ofBoe.

Qirttcm listed intently and said he understood, this 
source added. *' JT'

The report will dte specific contacts the president 
with Mrs. Currie last Deoeniber and January arvl with hfo. 
Lewinsly in July 1997 —  both during cridcal periods ili 
foe Jones laiysuit— as evidence (^efforts to thwart foe li^ 
igadon, foie sources said. '  ̂ »-

The report asserts a pattern of ly j^  by Clinton and an 
efiEort to sustain such lies by using ̂ vem m ent employees 
aiidresouroesafterStarr'scrirriiruuinvestigaticmeiqMund- 
ed to the Lewinsl^ matter in January. That is when a for
mer Lewinsky colleague, Linda 'Bipp, gave Starr's oflGlce 
20 hours of tape recordings in which Ms. Lewinslqr assert
ed an 18-mcmth affair the president begiraiing in 
November 1995. ^

The evidence ranges from a false statement Clinton 
approved for his press secretary to put out on foe motm' 
iiffi the Lewinsky story broke Jan. 21 to foe legal battles he 
allowed his aides to f ^ t  to Node access to witnesses, foe 
sources said. ■*

The repetat also will argue that Clinton lied to aides^ 
knowing foey would then provide the false information 
in their grana jury testimony, dre legal sources said. <

ELLEN TRAC
Fall 1998 A season 
of shorter days...cooler 
nights... and o 
luxurious collection, 
that just might 
moke you 
welcome 
both.
Enjoy.

-j-W in s to n .
W  of amarlllo

In every great city
there Is one great Laóies Spedatlly Store

women's fashion • gifts 
2701 paramount 358-2457

vf$a • rnc • om ax
10 00 am  ■ 5 30 p m. Monday - Sotvxday

I '! . : . : . ! .* - *• • • • • » % '  j
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LA-Z-DCV
f e e l  t h e

comfort
e i ^ o y  t h e

“ASHLEY” ROCKER RECLINER
Appealing, softly tufted transitional 

styling that welcomes with the 
promise of deep comfort. Sizeably 
proportioned for even man-sized 
reclining, it features an expansive 
back, thickly cushioned seat and 

flared padded arms.

s288 l i i

SAVE NOW ON EVERY 
LA-Z-BOY IN STOCK

“DALLAS” CHAISE 
ROCKER RECLINER

$349
Big on comfort, every inch of this 

transitionally styled chaise recliner is 
proportioned for soothing relaxation. 
Generously scaled and featuring a 
channel stitched bustle back, pillow 

arms and a chaise pad seat that 
reclines to one continuous surface.

FREE DELIVERY

SEALY M A H R ES S  SALE

CELLULAR
Clear Across America. SM

Now  along w ith our expanded home calling through Texas, 
Oklahom a, and New M exico, Cellular One is offering un lim ite d  
free long distance until the year 20 00 ! S ign  up today, and 
get the unlim ited free long d istance, a Nokia 918 phone for 
only $ 9 .9 5 , and save up to 3 0 %  on selected accessories.
Shop Cellular One today or call us and w e 'll com e to you.

Lntal Cfilliiuj (iin;i incliitles 13 nthti striles. cniiiH liy fot a coiiijilHle ciivetaije atiM in.ij)'
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SEA LY BACK SAVER 
DORSET “ FIR M ”

Twin 
Each 
Piece

Full Set ^ 2 5 9

Queen Set *299
9:00 to 5:30 

Monday-Saturclav 
Phone

00 Days No Interest
Financing '.Vitti Appr-T./el Cicdit

V FURNITURE
210 N. Cüyler in D o w n to w n  Pampa

SEALY BACKSAVER
“PROVENCIAL PLUSH”

iTwIn S O O O  Queen 
Set Z o o  Set

Full 
Set *348 S?

*388
*588

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC
“MERLOT PLUSH” I

Twin
Set *399 IT" *499
Full
Set *449^’ *699
SEALY POSTUREPEDIC

“ST. JULIEN PLUSH” I
Twin
Set *499 S T *599
Full
Set_ *549 SS" *799

DELIVERY, SET UP, REMOVAL 
OF YOUR OLD BED


